TOTO
Life Anew

To create a culture of comfortable, healthy living.
Since our founding, we have continuously pursued innovations that offer greater wellness and comfort to daily life.
Honoring the trust that our customers and society place in us, TOTO remains dedicated to delivering products that offer inclusive functionality and respect for the environment.
We embrace these values every day to create a future that surpasses all expectations.

To ensure we secure and retain the trust of customers and society as a whole, we have formulated a mission with three key elements.

We will implement our Global Environmental Vision to support the mission.

Water, Earth & a better Tomorrow
At TOTO, we’re committed to improving life and the environment for a thriving future. Our production processes and products save water and energy, while reducing impact on the environment. We provide cleanliness and comfort, while building relationships that enrich life.
Water, Earth & a better Tomorrow
All our group companies are dedicated to building a healthier and more sustainable tomorrow.
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TOILET & washlet®

INTEGRATED TOILET

NEOREST

SPRAY SEAT

ONE PIECE TOILET

TWO PIECE TOILET

WALL HUNG TOILET

SPRAY SEAT

washlet®+
TOTO CLEANOVATION

Clean gives peace of mind
Clean makes life beautiful
Clean feels refreshing
Clean is caring for people and the planet
Clean brings wellness to everyday life

TOTO innovation brings a new world of clean to life, enriching every moment of every day
SUPPRESSES the accumulation of waste on WAND
SUPPRESSES the accumulation of waste on BOWL
FORCES waste to SLIDE down
PREVENTS waste from CLINGING
SWIRLS and EJECTS Waste Entirely

CLEAN SYNERGY
Your toilet reappears clean anew every time

EWATER + for WAND
CEFIONTECT
TORNADO FLUSH
PREMIST
EWATER + for BOWL
PREVENTS waste from CLINGING
SWIRLS and EJECTS Waste Entirely
Always Innovating to Spread a Culture of Everyday Comfort and Cleanliness.

Since its launch in the 1980s, WASHLET has continually evolved through the invention of countless innovative clean technologies. This is also our history of creating—and spreading around the world—a new culture of comfort and cleanliness through the shift from only wiping with toilet paper to cleansing with water. As a result of these efforts, in 2017 WASHLET was recognized as the No.1 brand of electric toilet seats with bidet function in the world and in 2019 broke through the milestone of fifty million total units sold. As a worldwide best seller, TOTO will continue pursuing technological innovation to make the lives of people everywhere fresher and richer.
EWATER+ washes the wand and toilet bowl where waste and bacteria tend to accumulate and produce stains that can become permanent. Using no chemicals or cleaning agents, EWATER+ provides peace of mind every day that microscopic bacteria has no place to hide.

 Survey: Study the effectiveness of EWATER+ by comparing the state of cleanliness of toilets that receive no cleaning versus toilets that are self-cleaned with EWATER+. The additional cleaning was assessed. Survey period: One month (Feb. - Mar. 2017). Subjects: Families of four. *Results vary according to usage and environmental conditions. All data collected by TOTO.

**SUPPRESSES the accumulation of Waste on BOWL**

EWATER+ for BOWL

Electrolyzed water reduces waste, even bacteria you can’t see.

**How EWATER+ cleans**

**Before use**

PREMIST, a fine mist of ordinary water is sprayed inside the toilet

**During use**

Since waste is less able to adhere to a wet surface, it is more easily washed away

EWATER+ is applied to wash the wand and toilet bowl and remove waste

EWATER+ is automatically sprayed 8 hours after the last use to inhibit bacteria growth

**What is EWATER+?**

Produced by electrolysis of the chloride ion in tap water, it is completely free of chemicals and cleaning agents. Over time EWATER+ returns to its original state of ordinary water, make it completely environmentally friendly.

**Tap water**

Electrolysis

EWATER+

Time passes

Returns to ordinary water

**Chloride ion**

Water containing hypochlorous acid

Sterilization

Decomposition

Bleach
Before and after each use, the wand automatically washes itself with EWATER+. This thorough cleaning occurs inside the wand as well as all around the exterior. Even when the toilet is not being used, the wand periodically cleans itself to ensure constant hygienic conditions.

Survey: Study the effectiveness of EWATER+ by comparing the state of cleanliness of wands self-cleaned with EWATER+ versus those that are not. No additional cleaning was allowed.
Subjects: Families of four.
*Results vary according to usage, environmental conditions, and product type. All data collected by TOTO.

Always Keeping Conditions Clean
Made of high-quality waste-resistant resin and automatically sprayed with EWATER+ after each use, the wand is extremely resistant to waste and stains. What’s more, the wand attaches to the seat, not the bowl, so waste is less likely to even reach it. Though the wand is self-cleaning, you will appreciate how easily you can reach it and wipe it spotless.

The wand washes itself inside and out with EWATER+ to maintain hygienic conditions.

SUPPRESSES
the accumulation of Waste on WAND

EWATER +
for WAND

The wand washes itself inside and out with EWATER+ to maintain hygienic conditions.

Self-cleans with water

Self-cleans inside and out with EWATER+

Self-cleans with water

Self-cleans inside with EWATER+

Always Keeping Conditions Clean
Made of high-quality waste-resistant resin and automatically sprayed with EWATER+ after each use, the wand is extremely resistant to waste and stains. What’s more, the wand attaches to the seat, not the bowl, so waste is less likely to even reach it. Though the wand is self-cleaning, you will appreciate how easily you can reach it and wipe it spotless.
CEFIONTECT is an ultra-smooth ceramic glaze that coats the toilet bowl. Its microscopic surface ridges are far smaller than waste particles, leaving no place for waste to gain a foothold. Extremely durable, CEFIONTECT is designed for enduring beauty and cleanliness.

Eliminating the microscopic gaps where waste hides

Conventional ceramic may appear perfectly smooth to the eyes, but has gaps where waste, mold and bacteria hide. At just one millionth of a millimeter, CEFIONTECT’s surface ridges are much tinier than waste particles.

Water has a strong affinity to CEFIONTECT

Hydrophilic describes organisms and materials that attract water. CEFIONTECT is hydrophilic. Water spreads easily over the toilet bowl, so waste particles easily wash away.

What makes CEFIONTECT so durable?

Glass layers are burned onto conventional glaze, making CEFIONTECT an extremely durable material.

PREMIST automatically sprays water over the surface of the inner toilet bowl before every use. Due to the ceramic’s hydrophilic nature, waste washes away more easily.

A film of water keeps waste from clinging
TORNADO FLUSH not only cleans more effectively, it does so quietly using less water. Powerful streams of water merge and swirl 360 degrees, washing every spot inside the RIMLESS toilet bowl.

360° cleaning power reaches every spot using less water.

TORNADO FLUSH’s dynamic waterjet discharges from near the front of the toilet bowl, travels in a narrow channel along a hairpin curve, and with sustain water pressure thoroughly cleanses the areas where waste accumulates most easily - and then washes the entire bowl clean.

Exquisitely high-quality ceramic makes this innovative design possible.

The RIMLESS design not only leaves no place for waste and germs to hide. It also makes for a much easier to clean toilet.
Photocatalytic glaze, the ultimate cleaning technology, has the natural power to decompose waste.

ACTILIGHT elevates toilet cleaning to an extraordinary new dimension. Comprising a bacteria-neutralizing ultraviolet light and a titanium dioxide-fired toilet bowl, this extraordinary technology initiates a photocatalytic process that breaks down even microscopic waste particles.

State-of-the-art materials

Titanium dioxide attracts water to the surface of the toilet bowl, setting the stage for photocatalysis. The toilet bowl’s photocatalytic glaze layer also contains zirconium oxide, which provides its extreme durability.

Operates 24 hours a day to maintain hygienic conditions

The photocatalytic process with UV light and titanium dioxide produces Activated Oxygen from the ambient oxygen and water molecules, which further breaks down organic waste and reduces the food source that microbes feed on.

PREMIST, a fine mist of ordinary water is sprayed inside the toilet.

Since waste is less able to adhere to a wet surface, it is more easily washed away.

Automatic flushing, then spraying of EWATER+ to sanitize the toilet bowl.

The UV light continues to react with the titanium dioxide, decomposing waste on the toilet bowl.
AIR-IN WONDER WAVE

The precise, pleasant, air rich stream keeps you clean. And it’s always pleasantly warm.

AIR-IN WONDER-WAVE is a technology that uses air rich water droplets to produce a more comfortable washing sensation wand deliver more thorough cleansing with less water consumption. Even more, water is warmed instantly as needed, so you need never worry about running out of warm water.
The lustrous lid highlights the elegant curves.

The refined ceramics texture gives elegance to the curvaceous silhouette.

Spacious and with rising curvature toward the rear, the seat achieves unparalleled comfort.

Beautifully refined illumination ensures ease of use even in the dark.

Exquisite from every angle.
Smooth form with clean lines and beautiful proportions.

Design of the remote control is elegantly minimalist.

Flat seat free of undulating and extruding surfaces.

Softly rounded form accentuates the space.

Straight lines yield a design that harmonizes with a wide variety of spaces.
Eliminating the need to touch the toilet surfaces, the lid automatically opens and closes when the toilet is approached and departed.

Subdued lighting switches on when the toilet is approached, so users do not have to disturb themselves at night with a bright bathroom light.

The moment you approach the toilet, the seat begins rapidly warming to a comfortable temperature.

Highly effective deodorizing automatically takes places inside the toilet bowl both during and immediately after use, leaving no disturbing odors.

No need to touch buttons or handles and never worry about someone forgetting to flush — it’s automatic after each use.
HYBRID ECOLOGY SYSTEM combines two innovative water streams—one from the plumbing system and one from a small tank inside the toilet—to maximize flushing efficiency. Using minimal water, HYBRID ECOLOGY SYSTEM is so effective at removing waste that a second flush is never required. What's more, the flushing power remains strong regardless of how high up in a building the toilet is located.

CLEAN SYNERGY means eco-friendly

CLEAN SYNERGY technologies offer a sustainable way to maintain sanitary conditions inside your toilet. Since waste does not accumulate and create stains, there is less need for manual cleaning with detergents.

Sustainable cleaning

WASHLET sprays the non-porous ceramic bowl with EWATER®, to help prevent the buildup of microscopic waste. Free of chemicals and cleaning agents, EWATER® returns to the water cycle as pure H₂O.
NEOREST

BENEFITS & TECHNOLOGIES

CLEANLINESS
- CLEAN SYNERGY
- EWATER+ For BOWL
- EWATER+ For WAND
- CEFIONTECT
- PREMIST
- TORNADO FLUSH
- RIMLESS
- ACTILIGHT
- AIR-IN WONDER WAVE
- SELF CLEANING WAND
- REAR CLEANSING
- REAR SOFT CLOSING
- FRONT CLEANSING
- WIDE FRONT CLEANSING
- OSCILLATING CLEANSING
- PULSATING CLEANSING
- HYBRID ECLOGY SYSTEM
- CLEAN RESIN

WELLNESS
- AIR-IN WONDER WAVE

DESIGN
- AUTO OPEN / CLOSE LID
- AUTO FLUSH
- DEODORIZER

HOSPITALITY
- HEATED SEAT
- SOFT LIGHT
- WARM AIR DRYING
- WAND POSITION ADJUSTMENT
- WATER PRESSURE ADJUSTMENT
- BACK-UP MANUAL FLUSH

SUSTAINABILITY
- EWATER+
- WATER SAVING
- AUTO ENERGY SAVER
Exquisite craftsmanship produces the elegance of organic artisan sculpture and advanced technologies offer the highest hygienic standards. The pinnacle of integrated toilet design.
Within the linearity of this unique form resides a sense of softness that stimulates relaxation. Simplicity reveals the depth of harmony.
The linear design of this full-cover toilet accentuates any modern space with an exquisite sense of harmony.
NEOREST RH

The softly rounded silhouette creates a sense of serenity that harmonizes with a wide variety of spaces.
NEOREST DH

Minimalist design is smartly inviting and attractive in spaces of all shapes and sizes.
NEOREST PR
CS989VT / TCF9768WZ
Flush System: Tornado (5.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
CS989PVT / TCF9768WZ
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Rough-in: 120 - 155mm (P-Trap)

NEOREST DN
CS989VT / TCF9575Z
Flush System: Tornado (5.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
CS989PVT / TCF9575Z
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Rough-in: 120 - 155mm (P-Trap)

NEOREST LE
CW994P / TCF994WA
Concealed Tank: WH036D
Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
Color: Remote Controller - Silver
Flush Panel: MB005DGN
423W*675D*461H mm

CW996P / TCF996WA
Concealed Tank: WH036D
Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
Color: Remote Controller - Gold
Flush Panel: MB005DGN
423W*675D*461H mm

CW998P / TCF998WA
Concealed Tank: WH036D
Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
Color: Remote Controller - Silver
Flush Panel: MB005DGN
423W*675D*461H mm

Self Rimming Lavatory
LW3716HY
Dimensions: 596W*397D*173H mm

Self Rimming Lavatory
LW3717HY
Dimensions: 746W*448D*173H mm

Aerial Fixed Shower Head
DBX117CAV1
Dimensions: 600 *530mm

3 Way Diverter
DP351R / DV351-1R

Volume Control Valve
DP350R / DV105R

Thermostat Controller
DP419 / DV418

On / Off Valve
DP346R / DV101R

Gyrostream Body Shower
DBX116-1C

Hybrid Ecology System

Wall Hung Toilet

Wall Hung Toilet

Self Rimming Lavatory

Self Rimming Lavatory

Aerial Fixed Shower Head

3 Way Diverter

Volume Control Valve

Thermostat Controller

On / Off Valve

Gyrostream Body Shower

Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub

Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub

1800W*950D*600H mm

1800W*950D*600H mm

Slip-Resistance Surface

Slip-Resistance Surface

Waste Fittings Included

Waste Fittings Included

Golden Braid Rim Design

Golden Braid Rim Design

Silver Braid Rim Design

Silver Braid Rim Design

PB1586H/PBWNE
PB1586H/PBNLNE
w/ Hand Grip
Slip-Resistance Surface

Slip-Resistance Surface

Waste Fittings Included

Waste Fittings Included
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub w/o Hand Grip Waste Fittings Included

1050W*2200D*780H mm
# NEOREST SERIES

## OVERVIEW OF NEOREST FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT MODEL</th>
<th>NEOREST NX II</th>
<th>NEOREST NX I</th>
<th>NEOREST XH II</th>
<th>NEOREST XH I</th>
<th>NEOREST AH</th>
<th>NEOREST AH</th>
<th>NEOREST RH</th>
<th>NEOREST DH</th>
<th>NEOREST LE II</th>
<th>NEOREST LE I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT CODE</td>
<td>CS900KVT / CS900VT</td>
<td>CS900KVT / CS900VT</td>
<td>CW992VA / TCF992VA</td>
<td>CW992VA / TCF992VA</td>
<td>CS985VT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
<td>CS985PT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
<td>CS985VT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
<td>CS985PT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
<td>CS985VT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
<td>CS985PT / TCF985WT / TCF985MWT / TCF985ZWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT IMAGE</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image of NEOREST NX II" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image of NEOREST NX I" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image of NEOREST XH II" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image of NEOREST XH I" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image of NEOREST AH" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image of NEOREST AH" /></td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image of NEOREST RH" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image of NEOREST DH" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image of NEOREST LE II" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image of NEOREST LE I" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTE CONTROL</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="Image of NEOREST remote control" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATER USE

- **ACTILIGHT**: 3.8/3.0L, 3.8/3.0L, 3.8/3.0L, 4.5/3.0L, 4.5/3.0L
- **EWATER+**: –, –, –, –, –
- **TORNADO FLUSH**: –, –, –, –, –
- **CIFIONTECT**: –, –, –, –, –
- **RMLESS**: –, –, –, –, –
- **PREMIST**: –, –, –, –, –

### EWATER+

- **Clean Seat**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Clean Wand**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Antibacterial Feature**: –, –, –, –, –

### AIR-IN WONDER-WAVE

- **Rear Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Rear Soft Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Front Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Wide Front Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Oscillating Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Pulsating Cleaning**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Wand Pressure Control**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Wand Position Adjustment**: –, –, –, –, –

### COMFORT FUNCTIONS

- **AUTO OPEN / CLOSE LID**: –, –, –, –, –
- **AUTO FLUSH**: –, –, –, –, –
- **INSTANT HEATED SEAT**: –, –, –, –, –
- **HEATED SEAT**: –, –, –, –, –
- **DRYER**: –, –, –, –, –
- **DEODORIZER**: –, –, –, –, –
- **SOFT LIGHT**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Energy Save Timer**: –, –, –, –, –
- **Auto Energy Saver**: –, –, –, –, –

---

Actual product code varies to different country regions. Please check with your sales coordinator for the actual product code.
SUPPRESSES the accumulation of Waste on BOWL

EWATER+ for BOWL

CLEAN SYNERGY

Electrolyzed water reduces waste, even bacteria you can’t see.

EWATER+ washes the wand and toilet bowl where waste and bacteria tend to accumulate and produce stains that can become permanent. Using no chemicals or cleaning agents, EWATER+ provides peace of mind every day that microscopic bacteria has no place to hide.

Survey: Study the effectiveness of EWATER+ by comparing the state of cleanliness of toilets that receive no cleaning versus toilets that are self-cleaned with EWATER+. No additional cleaning was allowed. Survey period: One month (Feb. - Mar. 2017). Subjects: Families of four. Results vary according to usage and environmental conditions. All data collected by TOTO.

PREMIST, a fine mist of ordinary water is sprayed inside the toilet. Produced by electrolysis of the chloride ion in tap water, it is completely free of chemicals and cleaning agents. Over time EWATER+ returns to its original state of ordinary water, making it completely environmentally friendly.

How EWATER+ cleans

Before use

During use

After use

During standby

PREMIST, a fine mist of ordinary water is sprayed inside the toilet.

Since waste is less able to adhere to a wet surface, it is more easily washed away.

EWATER+ is applied to wash the wand and toilet bowl to remove waste.

EWATER+ is automatically sprayed 8 hours after the last use to inhibit bacteria growth.

What is EWATER+?

Produced by electrolysis of the chloride ion in tap water, it is completely free of chemicals and cleaning agents. Over time EWATER+ returns to its original state of ordinary water, making it completely environmentally friendly.

Tap water

Electrolysis

EWATER+

Time passes

Returns to ordinary water

Chloride ion

Water containing hypochlorous acid

Sterilization Decomposition Bleach

EWATER+ Reduces waste, even bacteria you can’t see.
SUPPRESSES the accumulation of Waste on WAND

EWATER+ for WAND

The wand washes itself inside and out with EWATER+ to maintain hygienic conditions

Before and after each use, the wand automatically washes itself with EWATER+. This thorough cleaning occurs inside the wand as well as all around the exterior. Even when the toilet is not being used, the wand periodically cleans itself to ensure constant hygienic conditions.

Survey: Study the effectiveness of EWATER+ by comparing the state of cleanliness of wands self-cleaned with EWATER+ versus those that are not. No additional cleaning was allowed.
Subjects: Families of four.

Results vary according to usage, environmental conditions, and product type. All data collected by TOTO.

Antibacterial self-cleaning inside the mechanism, too

Always Keeping Conditions Clean

Made of high-quality waste-resistant resin and automatically sprayed with EWATER+ after each use, the wand is extremely resistant to waste and stains. What’s more, the wand attaches to the seat, not the bowl, so waste is less likely to even reach it. Though the wand is self-cleaning, you will appreciate how easily you can reach it and wipe it spotless.

High-quality resin repels waste and dirt and resists staining, keeping surfaces clean.

Before use  ➔  During use  ➔  After use  ➔  During standby

Self-cleans with water  ➔  Self-cleans with water  ➔  Self-cleanses inside and out with EWATER+  ➔  Self-cleanses inside with EWATER+

The wand attaches to the seat

DRY AREA

WATER AREA

CLEAN MATERIAL

Made of high-quality waste-resistant resin and automatically sprayed with EWATER+ after each use, the wand is extremely resistant to waste and stains. What’s more, the wand attaches to the seat, not the bowl, so waste is less likely to even reach it. Though the wand is self-cleaning, you will appreciate how easily you can reach it and wipe it spotless.

High-quality resin repels waste and dirt and resists staining, keeping surfaces clean.
Ultra-smooth ceramic leaves nowhere for waste to cling.

CEFIONTECT is an ultra-smooth ceramic glaze that coats the toilet bowl. Its microscopic surface ridges are far smaller than waste particles, leaving no place for waste to gain a foothold. Extremely durable, CEFIONTECT is designed for enduring beauty and cleanliness.

To ensure waste washes away easily, a film of water keeps waste from clinging to the toilet bowl.

PREMIST automatically sprays water over the surface of the inner toilet bowl before every use. Due to the ceramic’s hydrophilic nature, waste washes away more easily.

360° cleaning power reaches every spot using less water.

TORNADO FLUSH not only cleans more effectively, it does so quietly using less water. Powerful streams of water merge and swirl 360 degrees, washing every spot inside the RIMLESS toilet bowl.

The RIMLESS design not only leaves no place for waste and germs to hide. It also makes for a much easier to clean toilet.
The precise, pleasant, air rich stream keeps you clean. And it’s always pleasantly warm.

AIR-IN WONDER WAVE is a technology that uses air rich water droplets to produce a more comfortable washing sensation and deliver more thorough cleansing with less water consumption. Even more, water is warmed instantly as needed, so you need never worry about running out of warm water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oscillating Cleansing</th>
<th>Pulsating Cleansing</th>
<th>Wand Position Adjustment</th>
<th>Water Pressure Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The back-and-forth movement of the wand ensures thorough cleansing of the entire area</td>
<td>Rhythmically pulsating stream of cleansing warm water.</td>
<td>You can easily set the wand position according to your preference.</td>
<td>Select from five levels of water pressure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large air-filled water droplets offer complete cleansing and a comfortable sensation with minimal water use. Plentiful shower of water gives a gentle sensation for complete cleansing over a wider area.

Gentle dispersion of large water droplets ensure intimate cleansing in the most comforting way. Shower of small water droplets reaches a wider area giving a gentle coddling sensation to sensitive skin.
WASHLET+ is elegant. All connecting pipes and cords are hidden inside the smooth encasement. Even more than introducing a smarter sense of style to the bathroom, this design ensures easier cleaning and daily use. Various sets are available to choose from.

Toilet and WASHLET combinations that are beautiful from any angle.

Making it possible to pursue beautiful design, WASHLET+ is a new series of toilet and WASHLET combinations that use a TOTO proprietary system to conceal WASHLET water supply hose and electrical cord inside.

The gap between toilet and WASHLET is minimized for better balance.

The simple, smooth shape of the toilet is easy to match with any space.

The clean line of the toilet bowl and lid creates a seamless design that fits any space.
WASHLET+ is loaded with amenities that bring comfort and ease to daily life. Toilet lids that open and close automatically. Automated flushing and deodorizing. Remote control operation. Inviting features turn the daily ritual into a time of relaxation and harmony.

**Before use**

**AUTO OPEN / CLOSE LID**

Eliminating the need to touch the toilet surfaces, the lid automatically opens and closes when the toilet is approached and departed.

**SOFT LIGHT**

Subdued lighting switches on when the toilet is approached, so users do not have to disturb themselves at night with a bright bathroom light.

**While sitting**

**HEATED SEAT**

The moment you approach the toilet, the seat begins warming to a comfortable temperature.

**DEODORIZER**

Highly effective deodorizing automatically takes place inside the toilet bowl both during and immediately after use, leaving no disturbing odors.

**When Standing**

**AUTO FLUSH**

No need to touch buttons or handles and never worry about someone forgetting to flush — it’s automatic after each use.
More flushing power. Less water.

The flushing system combines TORNADO FLUSH, which flows dynamically from two openings, with a dense and powerful water stream that washes over the entire bowl to get rid of waste. After every powerful flush, the toilet bowl reappears clean anew.

Preventing wasted water

Using just 3.8L of water, the Powerful TORNADO FLUSH uses a lower volume of water without sacrificing performance. Auto flush automatically determines whether to use a small or full flush, preventing wasted water.

Clean Synergy means eco-friendly

Clean Synergy technologies offer a sustainable way to maintain sanitary conditions inside your toilet. Since waste does not accumulate and create stains, there is less need for manual cleaning with detergents.

Sustainable cleaning

WASHLET sprays the non-porous ceramic bowl with EWATER+ to help prevent the buildup of microscopic waste. Free of chemicals and cleaning agents, EWATER+ returns to the water cycle as pure H₂O.

"Featuring TOTO CLEAN SYNERGY technologies, WASHLET+ uses less water and eliminates the need for chemicals for cleaning. The most advanced models consume only 3.8L of water per flush and RIMLESS design reduces cleaning to a simple wipe. WASHLET+ sanitary conditions plus conservation of Earth’s precious resources."
BENEFITS & TECHNOLOGIES

CLEANLINESS
- CLEAN SYNERGY
- EWATER+ For BOWL
- CEFIONTECT
- PREMIST
- TORNADO FLUSH
- EWATER + For WAND
- RIMLESS
- AIR-IN WONDER WAVE
- SELF CLEANING WAND
- REAR SOFT CLOSING
- FRONT CLEANSING
- OSCILLATING CLEANSING
- PULSATING CLEANSING
- WIDE FRONT CLEANSING
- CLEAN RESIN
- MAIN UNIT ONE-TOUCH REMOVAL

WELLNESS
- AIR-IN WONDER WAVE

DESIGN
- AUTO OPEN / CLOSE LID
- AUTO FLUSH
- DEODORIZER
- HEATED SEAT
- SOFT LIGHT
- WARM AIR DRYING

HOSPITALITY
- WAND POSITION ADJUSTMENT
- WATER PRESSURE ADJUSTMENT

SUSTAINABILITY
- EWATER+
- WATER SAVING
- AUTO ENERGY SAVER
BENEFITS & TECHNOLOGIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEAN SYNERGY</th>
<th>CLEANSINESS</th>
<th>WELLNESS</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>HOSPITALITY</th>
<th>SUSTAINABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EWATER+ For BOWL</td>
<td>AIR-IN WONDER WAVE</td>
<td>AIR-IN WONDER WAVE</td>
<td>AUTO / CLOSE LID</td>
<td>HEATED SEAT</td>
<td>EWATER+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIST</td>
<td>• SELF CLEANING WAND</td>
<td>• REAR SOFT CLOSING</td>
<td>AUTO FLUSH</td>
<td>• WAND POSITION ADJUSTMENT</td>
<td>WATER SAVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORNADO FLUSH</td>
<td>• REAR CLEANSING</td>
<td>• OSCILLATING CLEANSING</td>
<td>DEODORIZER</td>
<td>• WATER PRESSURE ADJUSTMENT</td>
<td>• AUTO ENERGY SAVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FRONT CLEANSING</td>
<td>• CLEAN RESIN</td>
<td>WARM AIR DRYING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• MAIN UNIT ONE-TOUCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• PULSATING CLEANSING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CLEANLINESS
- WELLNESS
- DESIGN
- HOSPITALITY
- SUSTAINABILITY

- CLEANLINESS: AIR-IN WONDER WAVE
- WELLNESS: AIR-IN WONDER WAVE
- DESIGN: AUTO / CLOSE LID
- HOSPITALITY: HEATED SEAT
- SUSTAINABILITY: EWATER+

WASHLET®
NEOREST TOILETTES

1. **M86CDRE**
   - **Model:** TCF4911EZ
   - **Type:** One Piece Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 305mm (S-Trap)

2. **C887CRE**
   - **Model:** TCF4911EZ
   - **Type:** One Piece Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 305mm (S-Trap)

3. **CM9CDRE**
   - **Model:** TCF4911EZ
   - **Type:** One Piece Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 305mm (S-Trap)

4. **CS777CRV**
   - **Model:** TCF4911EZ
   - **Type:** Close Coupled Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 305mm (S-Trap)

5. **CS979CRV**
   - **Model:** TCF4911EZ
   - **Type:** Close Coupled Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 305mm (S-Trap)

6. **CW522HME5**
   - **Model:** WH172AT
   - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
   - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

7. **CW512HME5**
   - **Model:** WH172AT
   - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
   - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

8. **CW612REA**
   - **Model:** WH172AT
   - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

9. **CW622REA**
   - **Model:** WH172AT
   - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
   - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
   - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
   - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

10. **CW522HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

11. **CW512HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

12. **CW612REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

13. **CW622REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

14. **CW522HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

15. **CW512HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

16. **CW612REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

17. **CW622REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

18. **CW522HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

19. **CW512HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

20. **CW612REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

21. **CW622REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

22. **CW522HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

23. **CW512HME5**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Square Shape
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)

24. **CW612REA**
    - **Model:** WH172AT
    - **Type:** Wall Hung Toilet with WASHLET +
    - **Flushing System:** Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
    - **Bowl Shape:** Elongated
    - **Rough-in:** 220mm (P-Trap)
CW971BA205 / TCP9433A
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)

CW971BPA / TCP9433A
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)

Integrated Toilet w/ WASHLET
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated

391W*728D*684H mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bowl Shape</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCF796CZ</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection</td>
<td>D-Shape</td>
<td>383W<em>579D</em>146H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF796CZZ</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection Auto-Flush</td>
<td>Square Shape</td>
<td>383W<em>579D</em>146H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF4732A</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection</td>
<td>D-Shape</td>
<td>390W<em>522D</em>127H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6631Z</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection</td>
<td>Elongated</td>
<td>300W<em>531D</em>188H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6631A</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection Auto-Flush</td>
<td>Elongated / Regular Adjustable</td>
<td>478W<em>531D</em>188H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6631AV6</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection Auto-Flush</td>
<td>Suitable for multipurpose restroom in public areas and hospital etc.</td>
<td>478W<em>523D</em>188H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6632A</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection</td>
<td>D-Shape</td>
<td>478W<em>522D</em>188H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6630A</td>
<td>Washlet with concealed connection</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>478W<em>480D</em>188H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Number</td>
<td>TCF794CZ</td>
<td>TCF796CZ</td>
<td>TCF4911EZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Design" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Design" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Design" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEANING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Cleansing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rear Cleansing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Cleansing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Front Cleansing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillating (Move) Cleansing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsating Cleansing</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air in Wonder Wave</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle Position Adjustment</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMFORT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Lid Opening and Closing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Close Seat and Lid</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorizer</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Light</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pressure</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Setting</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYGIENE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitizing (water*)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibacterial Feature</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Lid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Touch Removable of Main Unit</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle Cleaning Button</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Cleaning Nozzle</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENERGY SAVING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-mist</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Saver</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECOWASHER

**TCW1211A**
Ecowasher
Bowl Shape: Elongated / Regular Adjustable
Function: Rear Cleaning & Bidet
Material: Seat & Cover - Urea Resin
380W*509D*105H mm

**TCW08S**
Ecowasher
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
Function: Rear Cleaning & Bidet
Material: Seat & Cover - PP
380W*503D*105H mm

**TCW07S**
Ecowasher
Bowl Shape: Elongated / Regular Adjustable
Function: Rear Cleaning
Material: Seat & Cover - Urea Resin
385W*504D*80H mm

**TCW09S**
Ecowasher
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
Function: Rear Cleaning & Bidet
Material: Seat & Cover - Urea Resin
380W*503D*105H mm

**Features**
- Rear cleansing
- Bidet
- Soft cleansing
- Easy removal for cleaning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MS82RA + TCW1211A | One Piece Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon-Jet (6L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| MS68BV + TCW1211A | One Piece Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Tornado (6L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| MS684V + TCW1211A | One Piece Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon-Jet (6L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| MS914V + TCW1211A | One Piece Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon-Jet (6L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST818DV + TCW1211A | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon-Jet (6L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST945DV + TCW1211A | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST945DNV + TCW1211A | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST818DV + TCW07S / TCW08S | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST320DRV + TCW07S / TCW08S | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST325DRV + TCW07S / TCW08S | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
| CST945DNV + TCW07S / TCW08S | Close Coupled Toilet with Ecowasher  
Flush System:  
Siphon (4.8L / 3L)  
Bowl Shape:  
Elongated  
Rough-in:  
305mm (S-Trap) |
TOILETS
ONE PIECE TOILETS

C887RE
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
428W*722D*667H mm

C889RE
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
387W*700D*666H mm

CW166B
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)

CW166PB
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)

CW630JW/F
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Wash Down (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
392W*704D*666H mm

CW923GBT305
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
510W*720D*669H mm

MS688V
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
500W*755D*590H mm

MS884V
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Siphon-Jet (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
430W*710D*605H mm

MS904V
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Siphon-Jet (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
540W*750D*605H mm

MS914V
One Piece Toilet
Flush System: Siphon-Jet (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
450W*710D*633H mm
CLOSE COUPLED TOILETS

**CS767RV**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Flush System: Tornado (4.8L)
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 446W*717D*688H mm

**CS768DV**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Flush System: Tornado (4.6L / 3L)
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 396W*700D*748H mm

**CW631JWS / SW631JP**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Regular
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap)
- 400W*670D*782H mm

**CW635PJ / SW635JP1**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap) (with THX918)
- 385W*740D*730H mm

**CW635PJ / SW635JP2**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- 400W*690D*763H mm

**CW635PJ / SW635JP**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap) (with THX918)
- 400W*690D*763H mm

**CW631JWS / SW631P**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap) (with THX918)
- 385W*740D*730H mm

**CW896J / SW896JP**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 451W*693D*763H mm

**CW920K / SW920K**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 451W*693D*763H mm

**CW660NJ / SW660J**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Round
- Rough-in: 230mm (S-Trap)
- 424W*690D*765H mm

**CW668J / SW668J**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- 400W*690D*763H mm

**CW668PJ / SW668J**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 400W*690D*763H mm

**CW932K / SW932K**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- 400W*690D*763H mm

**CST300DPV**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- 451W*693D*763H mm
Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Siphon-Jet (4.8L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
355W*540D*348H mm

CW580ME5
WH171A
Concealed Tank

Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Wash Down (6L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Regular
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
354W*520D*348H mm

CW620N3
WH171A
Concealed Tank

Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Wash Down (6L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
360W*545D*344H mm

CW875N3
WH172A
Concealed Tank

Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Siphon-Jet (4.8L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*348H mm

CW708E
Top Inlet

Wall Hung Toilet
Flush System: Siphon Jet (4.8L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

CW708EH
Back Inlet for Concealed Flushing System

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
380W*560D*295H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
360W*545D*295H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Round
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
355W*540D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Round
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
360W*530D*364H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Round
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
360W*545D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
360W*545D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
365W*620D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*348H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm

Wall Hung Bidet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 155mm (P-Trap)
385W*622D*424H mm
TC280SJ
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW620NJ

TC281SJ
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CW820NJ, CW620NJ, CW1620N, CW1620NC1, CW1620NM,
CW1620NC2, CW1620NM2, CW620K

TC504CVK
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW580M6K

TC506S
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW580ME5

TC282SJ
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW620NJ

TC365
PP Seat and Cover
(Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CW668J / SW668J, CW668PJ / SW668J

TC385CVK
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CST7330PFV / CST7330PY

TC385CV
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CST7331PFV / CST7331PY

TC505S
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW660NJ / SW660J, CW660NPJ / SW660J, CW580ME5

TC513A
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Square)
Matching Toilet: CW532ME5UNW1, CW522ME5UNW1

TC512A
Urea Resin Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (D-Shape)
Matching Toilet: CW542ME5UNW1, CW55ME5UNW1, CW162Y, CW762FVB, C762E

TC506V5
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Round)
Matching Toilet: CW132AM

TC505CVK
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW660K

TC504CVK
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW580ME5

TC506VS
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CST945DV, MS688V, MS914V, MS884V

TC393V
PP Seat and Cover
(Elongated)
Matching Toilet: CST945DNV, MS688V, MS914V, MS884V

TC500CVK
PP Seat and Cover
w/ Soft Close (Regular)
Matching Toilet: CW620NJ
LAVATORIES
CONSOLE LAVATORIES

PJS04WE (#GW/#MW)
Dashboard Lavatory
600W*450D*160H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L4704E
Dashboard Lavatory
460W*420D*130H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L4724E
Dashboard Lavatory
400W*260D*80H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L4706E
Dashboard Lavatory
600W*380D*210H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L4715E
Dashboard Lavatory
500W*380D*70H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L4716E
Dashboard Lavatory
600W*380D*70H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

PJS04WE #MGB
Dashboard Lavatory
450W*450D*160H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

PJS04WE #MGO
Dashboard Lavatory
450W*450D*160H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

LW1714B
Dashboard Lavatory
400W*400D*60H mm
--
Material:
Reinforced Marble

L1715
Dashboard Lavatory
500W*370D*60H mm
Fittings Included

L1716
Dashboard Lavatory
600W*380D*60H mm
Fittings Included

LT1717V
Dashboard Lavatory
700W*400D*170H mm
--
CONSOLE LAVATORIES

LT1615CV
(1 Tap Hole)
Console Lavatory
500W*460D*70H mm

LT1615KV
(3 Tap Holes)

L1616C
(1 Tap Hole)
Console Lavatory
600W*460D*70H mm
Fittings Included

L1616B
(3 Tap Holes)
Console Lavatory
600W*460D*70H mm

L1617C
(1 Tap Hole)
Console Lavatory
700W*460D*70H mm

L1617B
(3 Tap Holes)

L1734
Console Lavatory
400W*230D*120H mm
Fittings Included

L1634
Console Lavatory
400W*230D*120H mm
Fittings Included

LW643J
Console Lavatory
584W*384D*100H mm
Fittings Included

LW5743
Console Lavatory
420W*420D*125H mm

LT710CTRV
Console Lavatory
500W*450D*135H mm

LW716B
Console Lavatory
550W*420D*165H mm

LW716C
(1 Tap Hole)

LW716B
(3 Tap Holes)

LW716C
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RCB
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RB
(3 Tap Holes)

LW711CB
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RB
(3 Tap Holes)

LW645JN
Console Lavatory
660W*420D*75H mm

LT1615CV
(1 Tap Hole)

LT1615KV
(3 Tap Holes)

L1616C
(1 Tap Hole)

L1616B
(3 Tap Holes)

L1617C
(1 Tap Hole)

L1617B
(3 Tap Holes)

L1734
Console Lavatory
400W*230D*120H mm
Fittings Included

L1634
Console Lavatory
400W*230D*120H mm
Fittings Included

LW5743
Console Lavatory
420W*420D*125H mm

LT710CTRV
Console Lavatory
500W*450D*135H mm

LW716B
Console Lavatory
550W*420D*165H mm

LW716C
(1 Tap Hole)

LW716B
(3 Tap Holes)

LW716C
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RCB
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RB
(3 Tap Holes)

LW711CB
(1 Tap Hole)

LW711RB
(3 Tap Holes)

LW645JN
Console Lavatory
660W*420D*75H mm

LT1615CV
(1 Tap Hole)

LT1615KV
(3 Tap Holes)
CONSOLE LAVATORIES

LW340C7W/F  
Console Lavatory  
795W*495D*125H mm

LW5615CV  
(1 Tap Hole)  
Console Lavatory  
600W*370D*110H mm

LW5615V  
(3 Tap Holes)  
Console Lavatory  
600W*370D*110H mm

LW5616CV  
(1 Tap Hole)  
Console Lavatory  
795W*495D*115H mm

LW5616V  
(3 Tap Holes)  
Console Lavatory  
600W*460D*70H mm

LW307W/F  
Console Lavatory  
600W*370D*115H mm

LW5317W/F  
Console Lavatory  
710W*410D*125H mm

LW6967W/F  
Console Lavatory  
620W*430D*135H mm

LT710C/SRV  
Console Lavatory  
500W*460D*70H mm

LT5715V  
Console Lavatory  
500W*380D*70H mm

LT5716V  
Console Lavatory  
600W*380D*70H mm

LT6615CV  
(1 Tap Hole)  
Console Lavatory  
500W*460D*70H mm

LT6615V  
(3 Tap Holes)  
Console Lavatory  
500W*460D*70H mm

LT6616CV  
(1 Tap Hole)  
Console Lavatory  
600W*460D*70H mm

LT6616V  
(3 Tap Holes)  
Console Lavatory  
600W*460D*70H mm

LW528NJ  
Console Lavatory  
450W*450D*75H mm

LW528NJ  
Console Lavatory  
440W*440D*75H mm
CONSOLE LAVATORIES

L1794E  Console Lavatory  400W*400D*150H mm

LWS333  Console Lavatory  400W*400D*125H mm

LWS290J  Console Lavatory  430W*430D*150H mm

LWS93C7W/F  Console Lavatory  430W*430D*130H mm

LWS957W/F  Console Lavatory  430W*430D*130H mm

LWS87B  Console Lavatory  450W*450D*145H mm

LT700CTR/V  Console Lavatory  490W*490D*160H mm

SELF RIMMING LAVATORIES

LWS88RCB  Self Rimming Lavatory  482W*482D*189H mm

LWS38C3  Self Rimming Lavatory  600W*400D*150H mm

LWS48C771  (3 Tap Hole)  Self Rimming Lavatory  765W*485D*159H mm

LWS48C7T1  (1 Tap Hole)  Self Rimming Lavatory  765W*485D*159H mm

LWS383  Self Rimming Lavatory  450W*450D*160H mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT501CV</td>
<td>Self Rimming Lavatory</td>
<td>508W<em>432D</em>230H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW899C3</td>
<td>Self Rimming Lavatory (1 Tap Hole)</td>
<td>595W<em>485D</em>170H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW899J</td>
<td>Self Rimming Lavatory (3 Tap Holes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW519J</td>
<td>Self Rimming Lavatory</td>
<td>Ø450*165H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW641C3</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (1 Tap Hole)</td>
<td>505W<em>505D</em>115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW641J</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (3 Tap Holes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW699CJ</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (1 Tap Hole)</td>
<td>415W<em>485D</em>155H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW699J</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (3 Tap Holes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW647C3</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (1 Tap Hole)</td>
<td>520W<em>420D</em>157H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW647J</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory (3 Tap Holes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW6463</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>600W<em>400D</em>155H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW5337</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>430W<em>430D</em>175H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW632C7</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>580W*480D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW8290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW29C7</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>580W*480D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW8290</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>580W*480D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW29C7</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>580W*480D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW5403</td>
<td>Semi-Recessed Lavatory</td>
<td>590W<em>490D</em>186H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT1515V</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>570W<em>430D</em>147H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW1516</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>670W<em>490D</em>147H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW1514B</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>470W<em>470D</em>147H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT520V</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>640W<em>355D</em>135H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW566RB</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>550W<em>370D</em>180H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW566RCB</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>550W<em>370D</em>180H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW596RB</td>
<td>Under Counter Lavatory</td>
<td>550W<em>370D</em>180H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNDER COUNTER LAVATORIES

LW1506A Under Counter Lavatory 590W*380D*307H mm

LW1505A Under Counter Lavatory 590W*380D*307H mm

LW1536A Under Counter Lavatory 590W*380D*307H mm

LW1535A Under Counter Lavatory 590W*380D*307H mm

LW1504 Under Counter Lavatory 470W*470D*171H mm

LW5873 Under Counter Lavatory 539W*430D*158H mm

L546 Under Counter Lavatory 550W*400D*185H mm

LW6513 Under Counter Lavatory 570W*423D*200H mm

LT548V Under Counter Lavatory 600W*420D*215H mm

WALL HUNG LAVATORIES

LW940NCST (1 Tap Hole) Wall Hung Lavatory 505W*350D*159H mm

LW940NCT (3 Tap Hole) Wall Hung Lavatory 505W*350D*159H mm

LW248JR (Right Tap Hole) Wall Hung Lavatory 510W*260D*159H mm

LW248JL (Left Tap Hole) Wall Hung Lavatory 510W*260D*159H mm

LW136YWF Wall Hung Lavatory 654W*483D*169H mm

LT137CV Wall Hung Lavatory 654W*483D*176H mm

LWS753RW/F Wall Hung Lavatory 405W*470D*125H mm

LT309CV Wall Hung Lavatory 505W*430D*159H mm

LW340C1 Wall Hung Lavatory 505W*350D*188H mm
HALF PEDESTAL LAVATORIES

LW1215CK
500W*450D*125H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

LW1216CK
600W*450D*125H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

LW138HFY
200W*250D*259H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

LT127CV
854W*483D*170H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

LW236C3
530W*465D*218H mm
Pedestal Lavatory

LW239FJ
530W*465D*218H mm
Pedestal Lavatory

LH7300CRV
500W*430D*468H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

LW241C3
(1 Tap Hole)
LW242HFJ
(3 Tap Holes)
Pedestal Lavatory

LW241J
(3 Tap Holes)

LW273C3
420W*430D*170H mm
Half Pedestal Lavatory

SK322E
560W*450D*883H mm
Service Sink

SK322FE
Service Sink
BATHTUB
Afloat, calm, immersed in the meditative moment of relaxation.

The posture of an astronaut resting in space

ZERO DIMENSION bathing brings freedom from gravity, releasing stress on joints and encouraging ultimate relaxation.

The brain in a state of tranquility

Research has shown that the ZERO DIMENSION bathing posture reduces activity in the part of the brain that houses the language function. This is the reason Zero Dimension bathing feels calming and relaxing.
With variable pillow positions ensuring stability, people of all body shapes can enjoy the warmth of the bath from above the shoulders to the neck.

Fluctuating streams of air bubbles rise from below and envelop the body with a soothing sensation.

In the outer perimeter of the tub’s base, LED LIGHTING supplies a dream-like ambience.

Offering outstanding durability, the tub is made of GALALATO artificial marble and constructed using TOTO’s innovative sandwich configuration.

The electrostatic CONTROLLER is operated by the slightest touch.
Nestled in comfort, feel your body and mind release into a state of tranquility.

The weight of the head releases onto the headrest, the body receives the sensation of a comforting embrace. The natural S-curve of the spine is maintained all along the neck and down the back, encouraging deep release. This position provides a deep sensation of ease and tranquility. It is a bathing experience that brings relaxation beyond expectations.
Bathing position comparison

**ZERO DIMENSION**

The posture of an astronaut resting in space
ZERO DIMENSION bathing brings freedom from gravity, releasing stress on joints and encouraging ultimate relaxation.

**RECLINE COMFORT**

The weight of the head releases onto the headrest, the body receives the sensation of a comforting embrace.
The natural S-curve of the spine is maintained all along the neck and down the back, encouraging deep release.
This position provides a deep sensation of ease and tranquility. It is a bathing experience that brings relaxation beyond expectations.

**CONVENTIONAL**

In a conventional bathtub, the low water height and a rounded low back make complete relaxation difficult to attain. The shoulder and neck area do not receive warmth from soaking and the bathing position can feel tight and cramped.

**COLOR**

You can choose between a high-gloss finish that looks like ceramics or a matte finish with a subdued texture.

Gloss  
Matte

**FLOTATION TUB**

**PJYD2330PW**  
Reinforced Marble  
Free Standing Bathtub w/ Hand Grip  
Waste Fittings Included

1050W*2200D*780H mm
REINFORCED MARBLE BATHTUBS

PJY1604-4HPWE#MGI
(Sand Yellow) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1650W*1650D*625H mm
Faucets not included
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1604-4HPWE#GW
(Gloss White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1650W*1650D*625H mm
Faucets not included
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1604-4HPWE#MW
(Matte White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1650W*1650D*625H mm
Faucets not included
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1724HPWE#GW
(Gloss White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1700W*800D*565H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1724HPWE#MW
(Matte White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1700W*800D*565H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1744HPWE#GW
(Gloss White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1695W*835D*565H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

PJY1744HPWE#MW
(Matte White) w/ Hand Grip
Reinforced Marble Free Standing Bathtub
1695W*835D*565H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included
PEARL ACRYLIC BATHTUBS

**PPY1610HPTEV14**
(Gold Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1600W*870D*700H mm

**PPY1610HPTE**
(Silver Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1600W*870D*700H mm

**PPY1910HPTEV14**
(Gold Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1900W*970D*700H mm

**PPY1910HPTE**
(Silver Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1900W*970D*700H mm

**PPY1806HPWGE**
(Gold Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1800W*866D*625H mm

**PPY1806HPWNE**
(Silver Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1800W*866D*625H mm

**PPY1810HPTEV14**
(Gold Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPY1810HPTE**
(Silver Stand) w/ Hand Grip
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPY1710HPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1710LPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1710RHPE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPYK1710ZLHPE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1710HPE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1710PHE**
(w/o Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1780HPE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1750HPE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1780PHE**
(w/o Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1750PHE**
(w/o Hand Grip)
1700W*800D*590H mm

**PPY1806PWPNE**
(Silver Stand) w/o Hand Grip
1800W*866D*625H mm

**PPY1806PWGE**
(Gold Stand) w/o Hand Grip
1800W*866D*625H mm

**PPY1810HPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPY1810LPTE**
(w/o Hand Grip)
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPYB1810LHPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPYB1810RHPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1800W*870D*630H mm

**PPYB1610LHPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1600W*870D*630H mm

**PPYB1610RHPE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1600W*870D*630H mm

**PPY1610HPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1600W*870D*630H mm

**PPY1610HLPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Air-Jet Massage)
1600W*870D*630H mm

Pearl Acrylic Free Standing Bathtub

**Pearl Acrylic Free Standing Bathtub**

- **Slip-Resistance Surface**
- **Waste Fittings Included**

**Faucets not included:** DM202CDFSV1#PG
**Faucets not included:** DM202CDFSV1

**PPY1720HPTE**
(w/ Hand Grip, Air-Jet Massage and Illumination)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

**PPY1720LPTE**
(w/ Whirlpool, Air-Jet Massage and Illumination)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

**PPYK1720ZPLTE**
(w/ Hand Grip, Whirlpool Massage)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

**PPYK1720ZLHPE**
(w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

**PPY1720HPE**
(w/ Hand Grip)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

**PPY1720PHE**
(w/o Hand Grip)
1700W*1700D*850H mm

Pearl Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub

**Pearl Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub**

- **Slip-Resistance Surface**
- **Waste Fittings Included**

**Faucets Not Included:** DM202CDFSV1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBY1500HPE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1500W<em>750D</em>480H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1500PE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1500W<em>750D</em>480H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1600HPE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1600W<em>750D</em>480H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1600PE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1600W<em>750D</em>480H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1700HPE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1700PE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1756PTGE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Free Standing Bathtub</td>
<td>1756W<em>730D</em>453H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Metal Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1756PTNE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Free Standing Bathtub</td>
<td>1756W<em>730D</em>453H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Metal Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1826CPTE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Free Standing Bathtub</td>
<td>1826W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Metal Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY1826CPTN</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Free Standing Bathtub</td>
<td>1826W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Metal Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY2000HPE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>2000W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBY2000PE</td>
<td>Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>2000W<em>750D</em>537H mm</td>
<td>Slip-Resistance Surface, Waste Fittings Not Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENAMELED CAST IRON BATHTUBS

FBYK1700ZLHPE
w/Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage
FBYK1700ZRHPE
w/Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage
FBY1700HPE
w/Hand Grip
FBY1700PE
w/o Hand Grip

Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
1676W*813D*465H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included

FBYN1810NHPE
w/Hand Grip
FBYN1810NPE
w/o Hand Grip

Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
1800W*800D*537H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included

FBYN1740HPE
w/Hand Grip
FBYN1740PE
w/o Hand Grip

Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*700D*470H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Included

FBYN1710NHPE
w/Hand Grip
FBYN1710NPE
w/o Hand Grip

Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*750D*470H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included

FBYN1610ZLPE
w/Whirlpool Massage
FBYN1610ZRHPE
w/Whirlpool Massage
FBY1610PE
w/o Hand Grip

1720W*900D*530H mm
Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included

FBYN1800HPE
w/Hand Grip
FBYN1800PE
w/o Hand Grip

Enameled Cast Iron Non-Apron Bathtub
1800W*900D*500H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
ACRYLIC BATHTUBS

PAY1500E
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*530H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1700PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*530H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1720PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*530H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1750HPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*553H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1750PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*553H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1510HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*530H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1510HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*530H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1510VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*530H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1515HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1515HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1515HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1515HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1515VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1520HV
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1520HVC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1520VC
Acrylic Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*558H mm
w/o Hand Grip

PAY1720ZLHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAY1720ZRHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAY1720HPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAY1720PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAYK1720ZLHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAYK1720ZRHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAYK1720HPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAYK1720PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1700W*800D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAYK1530ZLHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAYK1530ZRHPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip and Whirlpool Massage

PAYK1530HPE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAYK1530PE
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAYK1530HVC
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAYK1530HVC
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/ Hand Grip

PAYK1530VC
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip

PAYK1530VC
Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
1500W*750D*555H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fittings Not Included
w/o Hand Grip
## Acrylic Bathtubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAY1520VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1500W<em>750D</em>570H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1520HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1520VDBW</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1520V</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1525HVCDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1500W<em>750D</em>558H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1525HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1525VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1525V</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1710HVD#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>570H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1710HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1710VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1710V</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1715HVCDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>558H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1715HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1715VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1715V</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1720HVD#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>580H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1720HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1720VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1720V</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1725HVCDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>558H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1725HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1725VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1725V</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1730HVD#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>570H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1730HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1730VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1730V</td>
<td>Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1735HVCDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td>1700W<em>750D</em>558H mm</td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1735HV</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1735VDB#W</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAY1735V</td>
<td>Acrylic Apron Bathtub</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/ Waste Fitting w/ Hand Grip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Waste Fittings

**Waste and Overflow**
- DB504R-1A/ B*
- DB504R-2A/ B*
- DB504R-3A/ B*
- Push Button
- Bathtub
- Pop-up Waste

**Waste and Overflow**
- DB505R-1A/B
- DB505R-2A/B
- DB505R-3A/B
- Push Button
- Bathtub
- Pop-up Waste

**Waste and Overflow**
- DB601R-1A/ B*
- DB601R-2A/ B*
- DB601R-3A/ B*
- Step Button
- Bathtub
- Pop-up Waste

**Waste and Overflow**
- DB602R-1A/ B*
- DB602R-2A/ B*
- DB602R-3A/ B*
- Step Button
- Bathtub
- Pop-up Waste

**Bathtub vs Waste Fitting Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bathtub Model</th>
<th>Cast Iron</th>
<th>Pearl Acrylic</th>
<th>Acrylic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waste Fitting Model (Copper Type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB504R-O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB505R-O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB601R-O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB602R-O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bath Filler with Waste and Overflow**
- DB801
  - Step Button-Copper
  - Pop-up Waste
  - Vertical Type
- DB802
  - Step Button-Copper
  - Pop-up Waste
  - Horizontal Type

### Cast Iron vs Acrylic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bath Filler Model</th>
<th>Cast Iron</th>
<th>Pearl Acrylic</th>
<th>Acrylic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB801-OO0-OO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB802-OO0-OO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FITTINGS & SHOWERS
A Variety of Colors & Finishes

Many colors and finishes to brighten up carefully designed spaces.

We offer 12 rich, original colors and finishes that add an accent to spaces and facilitate advanced styling.
Sharp edges, the beauty of generous curves, and the contrast of polished and hairline finishes combine in a modulated design that achieves balance of a different order. The handle, asymmetricaly shaped like a small stone, is beautiful from any angle and settles in rhythmically.

Lightness and dignity in a natural shape for a timeless design.
ZA series

An asymmetrical faucet handle and washbasin bowl in beautiful harmony

With the thinness of a flower petal, the organically shaped ZA series handle matches the delicate curve of the washbasin bowl in a way that suggests a breeze or a melody, further enhancing the appeal of the design for a fresher everyday in spaces that share its natural motif.
A precise, ultra-thin form delivers a tranquil, keenly framed beauty.
Enhancing flow and gesture, the design fits the sharp washbasin bowl.

Abundant water flows like a waterfall from the horizontal spout, while the handle can be operated gracefully with a gentle pinch of the fingers. Beautifying even the flow of water and human gestures, the design resonates with the sharp, square washbasin bowl to create a richer space.
The beauty of traditional craft in a characteristic sculptural form.

The sharp, taut V-shaped edge that extends up to the end of the spout generates multi-sided reflections revealing a range of expressions. The polished gold finish further accentuates the distinctive design for a richer, more luxurious look that helps generate extraordinary, inspirational spaces.
The breadth and symbolism of classical design in a contemporary form.

With the composure of an elegant serif typeface and a base shaped to reconfigure the stability at the heart of traditional architecture, we pay homage to designs that have stood the test of time while transitioning to a modern design that reflects the present day.
The two-handle design captures the rich aesthetic of an elegant hotel.

Aligned along a straight line, the faucet and handles present a strikingly consistent design. The horizontal line crossing each base serves as a boundary that tightens the gaps between them. The low center of gravity adds a dignified accent to interior spaces without getting in the way.
GM series

Bold parallel arches and reflective curves in an assertive design.

Suggesting the majestic dignity of outstanding architecture, the shape combines—in the arch of its spout and a columnar body—elements seen in traditional shrine gates. Its imposing presence is further accentuated by the highlights that trace its edges.
The stately squareness and beveled edges imbue a space with dignity.

Following edges so gently beveled you’ll want to draw your finger along them, the balanced highlights on the glossy black finish accentuate the shape of the gradually narrowing spout and the sleek silhouette of the whole.

Finishing color subject to availability. Please check with your local salesperson for more information.
The refined cylinder and fine finish inspire a high-end luxury feel. The delicate workmanship at the joints and gaps are set off to advantage by the simple shape. The high-quality, spindle-processed handle has a delightful feel to the touch. Using a hairline finish for the handle and a polished finish for the body generates a rich contrast in textures even while using the same rose gold color.

Finishing color subject to availability. Please check with your local salesperson for more information.
Subtle and sharp, this elegant, timeless design upgrades the everyday.

The subtle curves of the spout and handle, the sharpness of the edges, and the refined proportions of the whole combine in quiet harmony to create an atmosphere of advanced elegance.
Swelling and supple, the organic form leaves a graceful impression.

With a spout and handle that swell and a body defined by supple curves, the faucet suggests a plant bathed in sunlight, reaching higher and higher as it grows, with a soft, sculptural beauty that sustains both space and user.
The design contrasts found in this marriage between sharply honed edges and the gentle curves at the top of the spout and handle generates a regal air while further bolstering its imposing sculptural beauty.

The weight of a metal ingot cut at right angles tightens up a space.
A modern design wrapping a relaxed, unassuming shape in matte black.

Adding soft curves to a universal basic shape results in smart proportions that convey a gentle visual and textural impression in a timeless design suited for everyday use. Expanded color and finish options leave an even fresher impression.

Finishing color subject to availability. Please check with your local salesperson for more information.
Everyday ease-of-use that is grounded in the senses.

Comfort. For TOTO, this does not simply mean comfort of movement. Ease of use, when it lasts a long time, becomes comfort in itself. For this purpose, TOTO has developed the internal valve based on users’ touch. Designed from the ground up to provide fundamental comfort in operation.

Precise flow control, exclusive to TOTO.

Our exclusive technology means new functionality. We took the core component of the valve, the ceramic disc, and customized its shape for ease of use. Compared to conventional faucets, it’s easier to control water flow when just a little is required, such as when you are washing a contact lens. Because you can achieve the right amount of water flow instantly, it helps conserve water. *Adjustable flow functionality is not available on side-handle models.

Special coating for prolonged comfort.

The ceramic disc, a core valve component, is covered with a special DLC (Diamond Like Carbon) coating. This ensures long-lasting quality over conventional faucets that use a greased valve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Single Lever w/ Pop-up</th>
<th>Single Lever w/o Pop-up</th>
<th>Side Handle</th>
<th>Wall Mount</th>
<th>2 Handle</th>
<th>Cold Water</th>
<th>Exposed Shower Mixer</th>
<th>Concealed Shower Mixer</th>
<th>2 Handle</th>
<th>Single Lever</th>
<th>Spout</th>
<th>Floor-Standing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZA</td>
<td>TLP03301B</td>
<td>TLP03301B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZL</td>
<td>TLP02303B</td>
<td>TLP02303B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>TLG07303V</td>
<td>TLG07303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC</td>
<td>TLP08301B</td>
<td>TLP08301B</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM</td>
<td>TLG08303V</td>
<td>TLG08303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB</td>
<td>TLG09303V</td>
<td>TLG09303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GF</td>
<td>TLG10303V</td>
<td>TLG10303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>TLG11303V</td>
<td>TLG11303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO</td>
<td>TLG01303V</td>
<td>TLG01303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>TLG02303V</td>
<td>TLG02303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>TLG03303V</td>
<td>TLG03303V</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TLG07301V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG07302V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG07303V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TBG07301V
Single Lever Shower Mixer

TBG07302V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer

TBG07303V
Single Lever Shower Mixer*3

TBG07304V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter*3

TLG07304V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG07305V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TBG07001B
Bath Spout

TBG0701B
Bath Filler (3 Holes)*2

TBG0705A
Bath & Shower Set (3 Holes)

TBG0720A
Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)*2

TLG07306V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste

TBG07306V / TBN0115B
Floor Standing Bath & Shower Set *4

TRG07301B
Bidet Faucet

TLG07307B
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Short Spout)*1

TLG07308B
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Long Spout)*1

TLG07201B
2 Handle Lavatory Faucet (3 Holes)*2

**1 Without waste fitting *2 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design *3 Need MINI UNIT (TBN01001B) separately *4 Need Installation Base (TBN01105B) separately

GE series

F A U C E T

Polished Chrome

Polished Nickel

Brushed Nickel

Polished French Gold

Brushed French Gold

Polished Bronze

Brushed Bronze
GB series

TBG10301V
Single Lever Shower Mixer

TBG10302V
Single Lever Bat & Shower Mixer

TBG10303V
Single Lever Shower Mixer*3

TBG10304V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter*3

TBG10001B
Bath Spout

TBG10201B
Bath Filler (3 Holes)*2

TBG10305A
Bath & Shower Set (3 Holes)

TBG10202A
Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)*2

TBG10306A / TBG101105B
Floor Standing Bath & Shower Set *4

TRG10301B
Bidet Faucet

TLG10301V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG10302V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG10303V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TBG10301V
Single Lever Shower Mixer

TBG10302V
Single Lever Bat & Shower Mixer

TBG10303V
Single Lever Shower Mixer*3

TBG10304V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter*3

TBG10001B
Bath Spout

TBG10201B
Bath Filler (3 Holes)*2

TBG10305A
Bath & Shower Set (3 Holes)

TBG10202A
Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)*2

TLG10306A / TBG101105B
Floor Standing Bath & Shower Set *4

TRG10301B
Bidet Faucet

**1. Without waste fitting **2. 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design **3. Need MINI UNIT (TBN01001B) separately **4. Need Installation Base (TBN01105B) separately

Polished Chrome
Polished Nickel
Brushed Nickel
Polished French Gold
Polished Bronze
Brushed Bronze
GF series

TLG11301V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG11302V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-up Waste

TLG11303V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG11304V
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste

TLG11305V
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

TLG11306V
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste

TLG11307B
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Short Spout)*1

TLG11308B
Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Long Spout)*1

TLG11201B
2 Handle Lavatory Faucet (3 Holes)*2

TBG11301V
Single Lever Shower Mixer

TBG11302V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer

TBG11303V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer*3

TBG11304V
Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter*3

TBG11305A/ TBG11306A
Bath & Shower Set (3 Holes)*2

TBG11305B/ TBG11306B
Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)*2

TBG11308B
Bidet Faucet

TBG11309B
Bidet Faucet

TLG11301B
Bath Spout

Polished Nickel #PN

Brushed Black Chrome #BBL

Brushed French Gold #BFG

Polished Rose Gold #PRG

Brushed Nickel #BN

Polished Black Chrome #PBL

Polished French Gold #PFG

Brushed Rose Gold #BRG

*1. Without waste fitting *2. 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design *3. Need MINI UNIT (TBG11305A) separately *4. Need installation Base (TBG11001B) separately

Finishing color subject to availability. Please check with your local salesperson for more information.
**GS series**

**Faucet**

- **TGL03301B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03302B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03303B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03304B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03305B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03306B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TGL03307B** Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Short Spout)*1
- **TGL03308B** Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Long Spout)*1
- **TGL03201B** 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet (3 Holes)*2
- **TBL03202A** Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)
- **TRG03301B** Bidet Faucet

- **TBG03301B** Single Lever Shower Mixer
- **TBG03302B** Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer
- **TBG03303B** Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer*3
- **TBG03304B** Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter*3
- **TBG01001B** Bath Spout
- **TBG03201B** Bath Filler (3 Holes)*2

Colors:
- Polished Chrome
- Polished Nickel
- Brushed Nickel
- Polished French Gold
- Polished Bronze
- Brushed Bronze

*1. Without waste fitting  
*2. 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design  
*3. Need MINI UNIT (TBN01001B) separately
**LN series**

**Faucet**

- **TLS02301B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TLS02302B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TLS02303B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TBS02301B**: Single Lever Shower Mixer
- **TBS02302B**: Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer
- **TBS02305B**: Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter and Valve
- **Bath & Shower Set (4 Holes)**
- **Bidet Faucet**

**Additional Models**

- **TLS02304B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TLS02305B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TLS02306B**: Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TBS02304B**: Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter and Valve
- **TBS02001B**: Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Short Spout)*1
- **TBS02201B**: Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Long Spout)*1
- **TBS02002B**: 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet (3 Holes)*2
- **TBS02202B**: Bath & Shower Set (3 Holes)*2
- **TBS02301B**: Bidet Faucet

*1: Without waste fitting  *2: 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design
LC series

Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer

Single Lever Shower Mixer w/ Diverter and Valve

Bath Spout

Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste

Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste

Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste

Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/o Pop-up Waste

Bidet Faucet

**1. Without waste fitting  **2. 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design
LF series

- **TLS04301B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TLS04303B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-up Waste
- **TLS04304B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TBS04302B** Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer
- **TBS04303B** Single Lever Shower Mixer w/ Valve
- **TBS04304B** Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter and Valve
- **TLS04306B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Semi-tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TLS04307B** Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel w/ Pop-up Waste
- **TBS03001B** Bath Spout
- **TRG04301B** Bidet Faucet
- **TLS04308B** Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Short Spout)*1
- **TLS04309B** Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet (Long Spout)*1
- **TBS04301B** Single Lever Shower Mixer

*1. Without waste fitting  2. 2 Handle heat transfer prevention design
Embraced in warmth, relaxed and ready for rest.

The feeling of a warm bath, in a shower. This is the power of the WARM SPA. A single pillar of warm water running quietly from the showerhead. When water hits the body, it follows the curves and envelopes it without a splash. A completely new shower experience, warming your body efficiently.

Let no heat escape. Be warmer.

Smooth water release means less heat loss. The water cloaks your body, quickly warming it. This feature is now available not only in conventional overhead showers, but hand showers too.
Large drops of water, rich and dense, giving a luxurious sense of comfort.

Comfort Wave emits powerful, swinging streams of larger-than-usual water drops for an ultra-comfortable, moderately intense shower that uses only a small amount of water. Mixing conventional shower spray into the flow adds pleasant stimulation.

Stimulates body and mind and awakens the senses.

Active Wave specializes in the swinging, large-drop streams found in Comfort Wave. More powerful than Comfort Wave, it offers a more intense showering experience.
AERIAL SHOWER
Aerial Shower aerates the water to make the shower experience more enjoyable. You feel as though you're standing below a particularly full stream without any increase in the usage of water.

Advantages
- Comfortable shower experience, less water consumption

MECHANISM
A secret chamber mixes the air into the water without slowing down the flow. Results in full coverage shower that uses less water.

AERIAL PULSE
TOTO fixed shower heads are equipped with Aerial Pulse technology offering a voluminous flow with little water consumption. Air is drawn in through the shower head and added to the water. The shower head pulses the enlarged water droplets as they fall to give a relaxing experience.

Advantages
- A more enjoyable shower experience, less water consumption

MECHANISM
The pulsing effect is created by rapidly altering the concentration of air inside the water droplets.
GYROSTREAM

The bathroom is a space where health and well-being take centre stage. Gyrostream offers the same relaxing effect that you’d find in a bathtub. Rotating nozzles deliver a stimulating massage that spreads its effect over a wide area of the body.

Advantages
Massage function, consistently keeps the body warm.

MECHANISM
Water sprays out through nozzles that rotate in two different directions resulting in a powerful flow of water. These water vortices provide an invigorating massaging effect.
Z Selection

A new style that crystallizes bold design and advanced technology.

A higher-dimension integration of design and technology, with bold linear shapes that make hairline accents shine, artfully arranged controls, and precision details reminiscent of high-end audio equipment. Brought together in a single, shelf-equipped unit, these combine in a richer shower experience.
Meticulous attention to design and function for an even richer shower.

Stainless steel panels in a rich array of colors and finishes combine with artificial marble shelf-tops. The fine materiality resonates richly in the shower room, raising it to a higher level. Equipped with a rack that enables unobtrusive storage and an overhead shower that envelops the entire body for a rich shower time.
G Selection

Choose your ideal showering experience at the touch of a switch.

For the hand shower we installed a switch right at your fingertip, and for the overhead shower the switch is located inside the showerhead. For the hand shower you can change easily between WARM SPA / COMFORT WAVE / ACTIVE WAVE, and for the overhead shower between WARM SPA and COMFORT WAVE. Feel free to enjoy the perfect shower for your mood.
G Selection

**Showers**

- **TBW01003B**
  1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type) Ø220mm *1

- **TBW02003B**
  1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type) 220 x 220mm *1

- **TBW01004B**
  2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type) Ø220mm *1

- **TBW02004B**
  2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type) 220 x 220mm *1

- **TBW01005B**
  2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type) Ø300mm *1*6

**Hand Shower**

- **TBW01008A**
  1 Mode Hand Shower *2

- **TBW02005A**
  3 Mode Hand Shower *2

- **TBW02006A**
  3 Mode Hand Shower *2

- **TBW02017A**
  1 Mode Hand Shower *2

**Sliding Rail**

- **TBW01015B**
  Sliding Rail 900mm (Round) *2

- **TBW01016B**
  Sliding Rail 600mm (Round) *2

- **TBW02011B**
  Sliding Rail 900mm (Square) *2

- **TBW02012B**
  Sliding Rail 600mm (Square) *2

**Wall Outlet**

- **TBW01014B**

- **TBW02013B**

**Combination Items**

- **TBW01015B**

- **TBW01016B**

- **TBW02011B**

- **TBW02012B**

- **TBW02013B**

- **TBW01014B**

**Shower Columns**

- **TBW01001A**
  Shower Column w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW02001A**
  Shower Column w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Square) w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01002A**
  Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW02002A**
  Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Square) w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01301A**
  Single Lever Shower Column w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01302A**
  Single Lever Shower Column w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01303A**
  Single Lever Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01304A**
  Single Lever Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01401A**
  Thermostat Shower Column w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01402A**
  Thermostat Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01404A**
  Thermostat Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

- **TBW01407B**
  Thermostat Shower Column w/ 2 Mode Fixed Shower Head (Round) and Spout w/o Hand Shower *3*4*5

**Notes:**

- *1. Fall prevention feature
- *2. Safety design resin hanger
- *3. Hand Shower sold separately
- *4. Stretchable shower pipe
- *5. Metal Hanger
- *6. Need MINI UNIT (TBN01002B)
Prevents getting too hot and is beautifully shaped for a more pleasant daily bath time.

When you use hot water, the surface of the faucet also gets hot. TOTO’s solution is a unique innovation in design. By covering the path of the hot water with a layer of cold, HEAT PROTECT is able to prevent burns when accidentally touching the fixtures.

Prevents rapid rises in temperature for a safer bath time.

Let’s say a family member uses water while you are in the shower. This can often create a sudden, unwanted increase in the shower water temperature. SAFETY THERMO prevents this from happening. A coil made of Shape-Memory Alloy (SMA Coil) reacts instantly to water temperature change, keeping the temperature from rising.
A compact unit offering freedom of choice for more beautiful bathrooms.

Concealed faucets liven up the bathroom. TOTO’s MINI UNIT is a technology that gives you more freedom. We don’t match the concealed system to each trim, instead we use a shared module. You can choose the functionality you need such as a single lever type, thermostat type, or touch button type, and also make choices based on design features such as circle or square fixtures.

Easier to install. Less load on the frame. A high degree of flexibility when installing the MINI UNIT is one of its most attractive features. We were able to achieve one of the industry’s smallest and lightest bodies for the concealed system. It puts only a minimal load on the architectural frames and has improved manageability during installation. In order to conceal the unit, the wall only needs to be 97mm, and the system is able to absorb installation errors of ±13mm.

Industry-leading miniaturization. Beauty in balance. We shrunk the unit to one of the industry’s smallest. The trims are also some of the most compact. In addition, our progress towards uniform sizes mean units can be used simultaneously to create a beautiful space. We also strived to make the trim as thin as possible. A bathroom of unity and style can be yours.
Choose from three types to match your lifestyle and create a bathroom all your own.

TOTO showers. Besides water flow and design, you can choose the number of outlets as well. From something simple to highly decorated, options are available based on your lifestyle and style preference.

1 OUTLET

The most simple.
A shower space designed with 1 shower outlet (choose between hand shower, overhead shower, or bath spout). It’s the simplest way to enjoy a comfortable bath experience.

2 OUTLET

Enjoy a different kind of bath.
A shower space designed with 2 shower outlets (hand shower + overhead shower, for example). Depending on how you are feeling that day, you can change up between hand shower and overhead shower.

3 OUTLET

The most varied way to have fun.
A shower space designed with 3 shower outlets (hand shower, overhead shower, bath spout). This system will give you the most varied shower experience.
Concealed Thermostat

For 1/2/3 OUTLET

[1 OUTLET]

TBV01407B
Thermostat Controller for 1 Outlet Use *1

[2 OUTLET]

TBV02403B
Thermostat Controller for 1 Outlet Use Switch Type *1

[3 OUTLET]

TBV02405B
Thermostat Controller for 1 Outlet Use
Switch Type *1

TBV01408B
Thermostat Controller for 2 Outlet Use *1

TBV02404B
Thermostat Controller for 2 Outlet Use *1

TBV01406B
Thermostat Controller for 3 Outlet Use *1

TBV02406B
Thermostat Controller for 3 Outlet Use Switch Type *1

TBV01102B
3 Way Diverter for Thermostat 3 Outlet Use *2

TBV02102B
3 Way Diverter for Thermostat 3 Outlet Use Switch Type *1

TBV02401B
Thermostat Controller for 3 Outlet Use *1

TBV02101B
2 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *3

TBV01103B
2 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *3

TBV02104B
2 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *4

TBV02103B
3 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *5

For Other Arrangement

TBV01101B
On/Off Valve *3

TBV01102B
On/Off Valve *4

TBV01104B
3 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *5

Exposed Thermostat

TBV01401B
Thermostat Shower Mixer

TBV01402B
Thermostat Bath & Shower Mixer

TBV01001B
Mini Unit

TBV01004B
Valve Unit for On/Off Valve

TBN01102B
Valve Unit for 2 Way Diverter

TBN01103B
Valve Unit for 3 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve

TBN01101B
Valve Unit for 3 Way Diverter w/On/Off Valve

2 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *4

3 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *5

2 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *4

3 Way Diverter w/o On/Off Valve *5
DL370 1 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (2 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 180mm
Length: 165mm

DL370-1 1 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (2 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 180mm
Length: 165mm

DL225R 2 Handles Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 230mm
Length: 165mm

DL225-1R 2 Handles Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 230mm
Length: 165mm

DL368 Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 105mm
Length: 185mm

DL368-1 Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 105mm
Length: 185mm

DL368-2 Single Lever Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 215mm
Length: 170mm

DL369 1 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (2 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 230mm
Length: 185mm

DL369-1 1 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (2 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 230mm
Length: 185mm

DL369-2R 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 215mm
Length: 170mm

DL236R 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 164mm
Length: 150mm

DL236-1R 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 164mm
Length: 150mm

DL236-2R 2 Handle Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 215mm
Length: 170mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL104</td>
<td>Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (Cold Water)</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL104-1</td>
<td>Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste (Cold Water)</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB309</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>220mm</td>
<td>140mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB309-1</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB310</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB310-1</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB203</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLB203</td>
<td>Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/ Pop-Up Waste</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB251C</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB251C</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB357CR</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (3 Holes)</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB357CR</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (3 Holes)</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB242C</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>230mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB242C</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>230mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB356CR</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (3 Holes)</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>230mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB356CR</td>
<td>Bath &amp; Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (3 Holes)</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>230mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CI CONTEMPORARY**

- **DB252**: Shower Mixer
- **DBS111**: Bath Spout

- **DBX125CF**: Wall Mounted Hand Shower
- **DB253R**: Shower Mixer
- **DBS111**: Bath Spout

- **DBS115**: Bath Spout
  - Spout Length: 180 mm

- **DM359CF**: Floor Standing Bath and Shower Set
  - Spout Height: 790mm

- **DBX117CAV1**: Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower
  - (Ceiling Type) 600 x 550mm

- **DBX116-1C / DBX116C**: Gyrostream Body Shower
  - (Square / Round)

- **TBW01010A3**: Wall Mounted Hand Shower
  - Ø 110mm

- **DBX114CAMR**: Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower
  - (Wall Type) 300 x 300mm

- **DP350R / DV105R**: Volumn Control Valve
- **DP419 / DV418**: Thermostat Controller
- **DP346R / DV101R**: On / Off Valve

- **DBX116-1C / DBX116C**: Gyrostream Body Shower
  - (Square / Round)

- **TBW01010A3**: Wall Mounted Hand Shower
  - Ø 110mm
CII CLASSIC

DL367
DL367#PG
Single Lever
Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 130mm
Length: 130mm

DL367-1
DL367-1#PG
Single Lever
Lavatory Faucet for semi-tall vessel
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 181mm
Length: 145mm

DL367-2
DL367-2#PG
Single Lever
Lavatory Faucet for tall vessel
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 222mm
Length: 145mm

DL224
DL224#PG
2 Handle Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
(3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 100mm
Length: 130mm

DL224A
DL224A#PG
2 Handle Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
(3 Holes)
Spout Opening
Distance
Height: 100mm
Length: 130mm

DL8202
DL8202#PG
Wall Mounted
Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 222mm

DLB202A
DLB202A#PG
Wall Mounted
Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 322mm

DLB308
DLB308#PG
Wall Mounted
Lavatory Faucet
w/ Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 235mm

DM207CF
DM207CF#PG
Wall Mounted
Bath & Shower Set
w/ Hand Shower
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 260mm

DM207ACF
DM207ACF#PG
Wall Mounted
Bath & Shower Set
w/ Hand Shower
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 260mm

DM208CF
DM208CF#PG
Wall Mounted
Bath & Shower Set
w/ Hand Shower
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 260mm

DM208ACF
DM208ACF#PG
Wall Mounted
Bath & Shower Set
w/ Hand Shower
Spout Opening
Distance
Length: 160mm
CII CLASSIC

**DB244C #PG Gold**

- Bath & Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)
- Spout Opening Distance: Height: 145mm, Length: 210mm

**DB244AC #PG Gold**

- Bath & Shower Set w/ Hand Shower (4 Holes)
- Spout Opening Distance: Height: 145mm, Length: 210mm

**DBS113 #PG Gold**

- Bath & Spout
- Spout Opening Distance: Length: 182mm

**DM299CF #PG Gold**

- Floor Standing Bath & Shower Set w/ Hand Shower
- Spout Opening Distance: Height: 750mm, Length: 160mm

**DM299ACF #PG Gold**

- Floor Standing Bath & Shower Set w/ Hand Shower
- Spout Opening Distance: Height: 750mm, Length: 160mm

**DBX120C-M#PG Gold**

- Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower (Ceiling Type)
  - Ø 250mm

**DB246S#PG Gold**

- Mixing Valve w/ Diverter

**TBW01010A4#PG Gold**

- Wall Mounted Hand Shower 3 Modes Spray
  - Ø 110mm

**DBX120CAMR#PG Gold**

- Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
  - Ø 250mm

**DB246AS#PG Gold**

- Mixing Valve w/ Diverter

**TBW01010A44#PG Gold**

- Wall Mounted Hand Shower 3 Modes Spray
  - Ø 110mm

**Mixing Valve w/ Diverter**

- Wall Mounted Hand Shower 3 Modes Spray
  - Ø 110mm
CII CLASSIC

1. DBX121-1CAM#PG - Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower (Ceiling Type)
   Ø 300mm

2. DP355#PG / DV104-1R - 2 Way Diverter w/ on / off switch

3. DP354#PG / DV105R - Volume Control Valve

4. DP422#PG / DV419 - Thermostat Controller

5. DBX131#PG - Gyrostream Body Shower

6. TBW01008A4HG - Wall Mounted Hand Shower 1 Modes Spray
   Ø 110mm

---

1. DBX121CAMR#PG - Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
   Ø 300mm

2. DP355#PG / DV104-1R - 2 Way Diverter w/ on / off switch

3. DP422#PG / DV419 - Thermostat Controller

4. TBW01008A4HG - Wall Mounted Hand Shower 1 Modes Spray
   Ø 110mm
**Aerial Fixed Over Head Shower**

- **DBX121CAMR**
  - Wall Type
  - Ø 323mm

- **DBX122CAMR**
  - Wall Type
  - Ø 223mm

- **DBX121-1CAM**
  - Ceiling Type
  - Ø 323mm

- **DBX130-1CAM**
  - Ceiling Type
  - Ø 223mm

**Wall Mounted Hand Shower**

- **TBW01008A4**
  - 1 Mode Spray
  - Ø 110mm

- **TBW01015A4**
  - 3 Modes Spray
  - Ø 110mm

**Mixing Valve for Shower**

- **DB245**
  - DB245APG

**Mixing Valve w/ Diverter**

- **DB246**
  - DB246APG

**Mixing Valve w/ Diverter**

- **DB246A5**

**Single Lever Bath & Shower w/ Diverter**

- **DP352 / DV309-3R**
  - DBP352APG / DV309-3R

**Single Lever Shower Mixer**

- **DP353 / DV311-3**
  - DBP353APG / DV311-3

**Volume Control Valve**

- **DP355 / DV104-1R**
  - DBP355APG / DV104-1R

**2 Way Diverter w/ On & Off Switch**

- **DBS113**
  - DBS113APG

**3 Way Diverter**

- **DP356 / DV357**
  - DBP356APG / DV357

**2 Way Diverter**

- **DP422 / DV418**
  - DBP422APG / DV418

**Thermostat Controller**

- **DBX131C**
  - DBX131CAPG

**Gyrostream Body Shower**

- **DBX121CAMR**
  - DBX121CAMRHAPG

**Mixing Valve for Shower**

- **DB245A**
  - DB245APG

**Mixing Valve w/ Diverter**

- **DB246A5**

**3 Way Diverter**

- **DP355 / DV104-1R**
  - DBP355APG / DV104-1R

**2 Way Diverter**

- **DP422 / DV418**
  - DBP422APG / DV418

**Thermostat Controller**

- **DBX131C**
  - DBX131CAPG

**Gyrostream Body Shower**

- **DBX121CAMR**
  - DBX121CAMRHAPG
TTLR301F-1R w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 87mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR301FR w/o Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 87mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR301FV-1R w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 215mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR301FVR w/o Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 215mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR305 Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 192mm

TTPR301F-1N w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Bidet Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 118mm

TTMR301 Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer

TTMR303 Single Lever Shower Mixer

TTBR301 Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter
Concealed Valve Unit

TTBB301 Concealed Valve Unit

TTBR303 Single Lever Shower Mixer
Concealed Valve Unit

TTBB302 Concealed Valve Unit

TTBR101 Bath Spout w/ Diverter
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 141mm

TTBR101-1 Bath Spout w/ Diverter
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 140mm

TTLR302F-1N w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 93mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR302F w/o Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 93mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR302FV-1 w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 213mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR302FV w/o Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Lavatory Faucet for Tall Vessel
Spout Opening Distance
Height: 213mm
Length: 100mm

TTLR306 Wall Mounted Lavatory Faucet w/o Pop-Up Waste
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 192mm

TTPR302F-1N w/ Pop-Up Waste
Single Lever Bidet Faucet
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 118mm

TTMR302 Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer

TTMR304 Single Lever Shower Mixer

TTBR302 Single Lever Bath & Shower Mixer w/ Diverter
Concealed Valve Unit

TTBB303 Concealed Valve Unit

TTBR304 Single Lever Shower Mixer

TTBB302 Concealed Valve Unit

TTBR102 Bath Spout w/ Diverter
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 145mm

TTBR102-1 Bath Spout w/ Diverter
Spout Opening Distance
Length: 145mm
Hand Shower

TTSH103ECFH
Aerial Hand Shower

TTSH103ECFUH
Aerial Hand Shower w/ Wall Outlet

TTSH102EMF
Hand Shower
5 Modes

TTSH102EMFU
Hand Shower w/ Wall Outlet
5 Modes

DB147CF
Hand Shower w/ Wall Outlet

TX488Si
Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
300 x 300mm

TX488Z
Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
Ø 250mm

TX491Si
Fixed Over Head Shower (Casing Type)
300 x 300mm

TX491SN
Fixed Over Head Shower (Casing Type)
Ø 250mm

TX488SM
Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
Ø 300mm

TX491SM
Fixed Over Head Shower (Casing Type)
Ø 300mm

TX488SZ
Fixed Over Head Shower (Wall Type)
Ø 250mm

TX491SM
Fixed Over Head Shower (Casing Type)
Ø 300mm

TTSR103M
Fixed Shower Head (Wall Type)
Ø 108mm
5 Modes

TTSR102M
Fixed Shower Head (Casing Type)
Ø 108mm
5 Modes
TMC95ECR
Aerial Thermostat
Shower Tower
w/ Fixed Shower Head
Ø 200mm
w/ Hand Shower

TX454SMZ
Thermostat
Shower Column
w/ 1 Mode Fixed Shower Head
Ø 300mm
w/ Hand Shower

Aerial Thermostat
Shower Tower
w/ Fixed Shower Head
Ø 200mm
w/ Hand Shower

Aerial Shower

Dryshower

Aerial Shower
ACCESSORIES
### Accessory L Selection (Round)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YH406RC</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>165W<em>150D</em>80H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT406C</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>290W<em>40D</em>74H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YRH406C</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>Ø 210<em>80D</em>60H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTS406BC</td>
<td>Towel Shelf</td>
<td>560W<em>200D</em>80H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory L Selection (Square)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTT406S4RC</td>
<td>Towel Bar</td>
<td>650W<em>40D</em>20H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT406S6RC</td>
<td>Towel Bar</td>
<td>800W<em>40D</em>20H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT406W6C</td>
<td>Double Towel Bar</td>
<td>650W<em>120D</em>40H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory G Selection (Round)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YH902C</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>151W<em>106D</em>74H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT902C</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>211W<em>150D</em>80H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YRH902C</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>250W<em>160D</em>60H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTS902BC</td>
<td>Towel Shelf</td>
<td>630W<em>200D</em>80H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory G Selection (Square)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YH903C</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>146W<em>106D</em>62H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT903C</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>200W<em>40D</em>74H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YRH903C</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>240W<em>40D</em>60H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTS903BC</td>
<td>Towel Shelf</td>
<td>628W<em>200D</em>100H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory Selection (Round)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YH408RC</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>165W<em>150D</em>63H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTT408C</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>220W<em>150D</em>68H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YRH408C</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>Ø 140<em>80D</em>60H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTS408BC</td>
<td>Towel Shelf</td>
<td>560W<em>200D</em>80H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessory Selection (Square)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YH408S4RC</td>
<td>Towel Bar</td>
<td>440W<em>40D</em>40H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YH408S6RC</td>
<td>Towel Bar</td>
<td>600W<em>40D</em>40H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YH408W6C</td>
<td>Double Towel Bar</td>
<td>650W<em>120D</em>40H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR702</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>161W<em>77D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR703</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>Ø 152*58 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR704</td>
<td>Soap Holder</td>
<td>120W<em>130D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR705</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>Ø 45*43 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR706</td>
<td>Tumbler Holder</td>
<td>80W<em>127D</em>100H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR707</td>
<td>Glass Shelf</td>
<td>582W<em>119D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR708</td>
<td>Towel Bar</td>
<td>655W<em>77D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR709</td>
<td>Double Towel Bar</td>
<td>655W<em>124D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTAR710</td>
<td>Towel Shelf &amp; Tower Bar</td>
<td>768W<em>240D</em>120H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP41</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>165W<em>70D</em>90H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP41N</td>
<td>Paper Holder</td>
<td>40W<em>70D</em>112H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSR41</td>
<td>Towel Ring</td>
<td>165W<em>70D</em>100H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSD41</td>
<td>Soap Dish</td>
<td>110W<em>128D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSH41</td>
<td>Robe Hook</td>
<td>40W<em>70D</em>45H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC41</td>
<td>Tumbler Holder</td>
<td>68W<em>107D</em>95H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST41R</td>
<td>Tower Shelf Combination</td>
<td>680W<em>220D</em>85H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OTHERS**

- **DS709R**
  - Sliding Rail w/o Shower Head
  - 683H mm

- **DS740R**
  - Sliding Rail w/o Shower Head
  - 580H mm

- **TX721AM**
  - Sliding Rail w/o Shower Head
  - 900H mm

- **TX721AEZ**
  - Sliding Rail w/o Shower Head
  - 625H mm

- **TX805KESBR**
  - Kitchen Faucet
  - 281H mm
Find your way to Renesse if you desire streamlined design and timeless elegance. The impressive furnishings have smooth, seamless surfaces with chrome and stainless steel details. Yet, the rounded edges make it versatile to be combined with wood surfaces for a warmer look.
RENESSE

CW512Y R / 7EE0007 / TCF403EA
Wall Hung Toilet w/ WASHLET
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Square
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
392W*582D*473H mm

WH172A
Concealed Tank

CW512Y R / 9AE0017 / TCF403EA
Wall Hung Toilet w/ WASHLET
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Square
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
392W*582D*473H mm

WH172A
Concealed Tank

CW512Y R / 7EE0007 / TC501CVK
Wall Hung Toilet w/ Seat & Cover
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Square
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
390W*582D*339H mm

WH172A
Concealed Tank

CW512Y R / 9AE0017 / TC501CVK
Wall Hung Toilet w/ Seat & Cover
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Square
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
390W*582D*339H mm

WH172A
Concealed Tank

LW170B
Console Lavatory
600W*470D*75H mm

LW170B
(1 Tap Hole)

LW172B
(3 Tap Holes)

LW172B
(1 Tap Hole)

Console Lavatory
900W*470D*75H mm

LW172B
(3 Tap Holes)

LW172B
(1 Tap Hole)

LW172B
(3 Tap Holes)

DL349E
w/ Pop-up Waste
Suitable for LW170YB / LW172B

DL349-3E
w/o Pop-up Waste
Suitable for LW171YB

DL349-1E
w/ Pop-up Waste

DL349-4E
w/o Pop-up Waste

Single Lever Mixer

Single Lever Mixer
NEOREST

Toilets

Washlets

Showers

Bathtubs

Fittings &

Accessories

Suites

Universal Design

RENESSE

DM355CAF

Floor Standing Bath and Shower Set

TMX40ACCR

Thermostat Bath and Shower Set

DM912CAF

Shower Column Set
Transform your environment into a distinctive, one-of-a-kind living space with the Jewelhex Series. The durable surface material has unique dimensions and angles resembling a jewel stone that adds a touch of brilliance and shine to your private bathroom.
**JEWELHEX**

**BT682V**
- Wall Faced Bidet
- Size: 468W*560D*320H mm
- Bidet Faucet not included

**LT681V**
- Console Lavatory
- Size: 607W*483D*160H mm

**LT682V**
- Console Lavatory
- Size: 685W*490D*211H mm

**PAY1810HPWE**
- Acrylic Free Standing Bathtub
  - Size: 1800W*850D*580H mm
  - Slip-Resistence Surface
  - Waste Fitting Included
  - Headrest to be purchased separately (NTP005)

**PAYK1810RPWE**
- Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
  - Size: 1800W*850D*580H mm
  - Slip-Resistence Surface
  - Waste Fitting Included
  - Headrest to be purchased separately (NTP005)

**PAY1810HPWE**
- Acrylic Free Standing Bathtub
  - Size: 1800W*850D*580H mm
  - Slip-Resistence Surface
  - Waste Fitting Included
  - Headrest to be purchased separately (NTP005)

**PAYK1810RPWE**
- Acrylic Non-Apron Bathtub
  - Size: 1800W*850D*580H mm
  - Slip-Resistence Surface
  - Waste Fitting Included
  - Headrest to be purchased separately (NTP005)
Subtle waves and smooth swells of the streams, rivers and lakes. These seamless shapes are what that inspired the beautiful curvature of the Basic+ Series. Modestly interwoven into the distinct designs, our advanced technologies crave out of the box to bring you ever-lasting, high efficiency.
**BASIC**

**CST761DV**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)

**CST680DPV**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)

**CST762E**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)

**WH172A**
Concealed Tank

**CW762FVB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L)

**TEF75LNV100 / 110**
Automatic Toilet Flush Valve

**CW763B**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 200mm (S-Trap)

**CW763PB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)

**WH060R**
Concealed Tank

**CW763FVB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L)

**TEF75LNV100 / 110**
Automatic Toilet Flush Valve

**BASIC**

**BW761B**
Wall Faced Bidet

**BW760L**
Concealed Lavatory

**LPT767CV**
Full Pedestal Lavatory

**LPT766CV**
Full Pedestal Lavatory

**LW760LB**
Console Lavatory

**C762E**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)

**CW762FVB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L)

**TEF75LNV100 / 110**
Automatic Toilet Flush Valve

**CW763FVB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L)

**TEF75LNV100 / 110**
Automatic Toilet Flush Valve

**C762E**
Flush System: Tornado (4.8L / 3L)

**CW762FVB**
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L)

**TEF75LNV100 / 110**
Automatic Toilet Flush Valve
BASIC+

**LHT767CRV**
Half Pedestal Lavatory 510W*515D*430H mm

**LHT766CRV**
Half Pedestal Lavatory 510W*530D*430H mm

**LT763V**
Self-Rimming Lavatory 530W*450D*177H mm

**LT762V**
Self-Rimming Lavatory 530W*450D*177H mm
BASIC +

LT765V

Under Counter Lavatory
540W*460D*167H mm

BASIC +

LT764V

Under Counter Lavatory
540W*460D*167H mm

BASIC +

PPY1740PWE

Pearl Acrylic Non-Apron Bathub
1690W*855D*585H mm
Slip-Resistance Surface
Waste Fitting Included
A combination of sensual curves and organic shapes in one body that portrays a clean and timeless appearance. The stylish designs adorn your living spaces with an extraordinary modern feel. Le Muse wares and fittings unite seamlessly to create a harmonious atmosphere.
LE MUSE

CW811NPJ / SW811NPJ
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
Close Coupled Toilet
Flush System: Wash Down (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
380W*700D*84H mm

CW813PJ
Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
Wall Faced Toilet
Flush System: Wash Down (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
380W*595D*40H mm

CW812RA
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
Wall Faced Toilet
Flush System: Tornado (4.5L / 3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
380W*595D*346H mm

BW812J
Wall Hung Bidet
380W*595D*315H mm

BW8113J
Wall Faced Bidet
380W*595D*40H mm

LE MUSE

LW813C3
Console Lavatory
600W*480D*150H mm

LW814C3
Console Lavatory
750W*480D*150H mm

LW816J
Console Lavatory
1400W*400D*150H mm

LW818J
Console Lavatory
650W*370D*150H mm

LW819J
Console Lavatory
800W*370D*150H mm

LE MUSE

LW813C3
Console Lavatory
600W*480D*150H mm

LW814C3
Console Lavatory
750W*480D*150H mm

LW816J
Console Lavatory
1400W*400D*150H mm

LW818J
Console Lavatory
650W*370D*150H mm

LW819J
Console Lavatory
800W*370D*150H mm
LE MUSE

LE MUSE LW810C
Wall Hung Lavatory
460W*400D*165H mm

LE MUSE LW811C
Wall Hung Lavatory
550W*480D*150H mm

LE MUSE LW815C
Wall Hung Lavatory
Corner Type
605W*510D*150H mm

LE MUSE LW817J
Floor Standing Lavatory
760W*460D*90H mm
Taken from the ancient language of sanskrit, the word toja, which means water connotes fluidity, clarity and character. Join the young Indonesian designer Alvin Tjitrowirjo in exploring the comprehensive and versatile range that caters to the needs of modern, design driven spaces.
TOJA

**TOJA CW950PJ**
One Piece Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- 365W*755D*660H mm

**TOJA TC950PJ**
Soft Close Seat & Cover
- 365W*595D*351H mm

**TOJA CW951JWS**
Concealed Tank
- 380W*533D*105H mm

**TOJA TC950SJ**
Soft Close Seat & Cover
- Rough-in: 200mm (P-Trap)
- 365W*755D*660H mm

**TOJA LW951D**
Console Lavatory
- 570W*355D*100H mm

**TOJA LW953J**
Console Lavatory
- 705W*355D*100H mm

**TOJA LW954CJL**
Wall Hung Lavatory
- 900W*460D*100H mm

**TOJA LW954CJR**
Wall Hung Lavatory
- 900W*460D*100H mm

**TOJA LW950CJ**
Console Lavatory
- 505W*455D*100H mm

**TOJA LW951CJ**
Console Lavatory
- 605W*455D*100H mm
A minimalist design that exudes grace and sophistication is the over arching aesthetic of the Le Blanc series. The shapes are reminiscent of the smooth forms of a feminine figure, adding a touch of elegance and tenderness to the decor.
A quintessence of a noble white flower that exudes elegance behind the petal like lines. Hidden beneath these graceful lines is a bold high performance that is pervasive in the Avante Series.
**AVANTE**

**AVANTE**

**CW823RA**
- One Piece Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 305mm (S-Trap)
- Dimensions: 510W*750D*640H mm

**AVANTE**

**CW823PJ**
- One Piece Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- Dimensions: 510W*750D*605H mm

**AVANTE**

**CW823RA / SBW213P**
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Elongated
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap)
- Dimensions: 360W*710D*780H mm

**AVANTE**

**CW824PJ**
- Wall Faced Toilet
- Bowl Shape: Round
- Rough-in: 180mm (P-Trap)
- Dimensions: 360W*535D*390H mm

**AVANTE**

**CW824PJ / SBW213P**
- Concealed Tank
- Bowl Shape: Round
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap)
- Dimensions: 360W*545D*390H mm

**AVANTE**

**CW824NPJ**
- Concealed Tank
- Bowl Shape: Round
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap)
- Dimensions: 360W*540D*330H mm

**AVANTE**

**BW822RA**
- Floor Mounted Bidet
- Dimensions: 435W*650D*390H mm

**AVANTE**

**BW823J**
- Wall Hung Bidet
- Dimensions: 360W*545D*390H mm

**AVANTE**

**BW822J**
- Semi Recessed Lavatory
- Dimensions: 550W*480D*180H mm

**AVANTE**

**BW824JP**
- Concealed Tank
- Bowl Shape: Round
- Rough-in: 220mm (S-Trap)
- Dimensions: 360W*540D*330H mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Inlet Location</th>
<th>Flush Volume</th>
<th>Size (WxDxH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UW3523</td>
<td>Wall Hung Urinal</td>
<td>Back Inlet</td>
<td>3.0L</td>
<td>345Wx355Dx780H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWS5D</td>
<td>Wall Hung Urinal</td>
<td>Top Inlet</td>
<td>0.8L</td>
<td>330Wx360Dx690H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT904HRV</td>
<td>Wall Hung Urinal</td>
<td>Back Inlet</td>
<td>0.5L</td>
<td>260Wx345Dx675H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT904RV</td>
<td>Wall Hung Urinal</td>
<td>Top Inlet</td>
<td>4.0L</td>
<td>320Wx340Dx540H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U104</td>
<td>Wall Hung Urinal</td>
<td>Top Inlet</td>
<td>4.0L</td>
<td>320Wx340Dx540H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUE120UPK</td>
<td>Concealed Urinal Sensor</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>0.5L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUE120UPE</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>AC 220V Operated</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA9V1000</td>
<td>Concealed Urinal Sensor</td>
<td>AC 220V Operated</td>
<td>1.5L</td>
<td>130Wx130H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTUE602D1</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>0.5L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTUE602A1</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>AC 220V Operated</td>
<td>1.2L - 1.9L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTUE602D5</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T60P</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>0.5L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T60RN</td>
<td>Urinal Flush Valve</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>115Wx115H mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FLUSH VALVE FOR TOILET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC683SU</td>
<td>AC 200V Operated</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC683S</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEF75LNV130</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
<td>AC 100-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSE528TEV11</td>
<td>Sensor Switch</td>
<td>AC 100-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC689B</td>
<td>w/ Box</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC689BV</td>
<td>w/ Box</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEF75LNV100</td>
<td>w/ Box</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEF75LNV110</td>
<td>w/ Box</td>
<td>Concealed Automatic Toilet Flush Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC6063V8</td>
<td>Flush Valve</td>
<td>6L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC6063V9</td>
<td>Flush Valve</td>
<td>6L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV150NS5</td>
<td>Exposed Manual Toilet</td>
<td>AC 200V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV150NSV4J</td>
<td>Exposed Manual Toilet</td>
<td>AC 200V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOAP DISPENSER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSE101EP</td>
<td>AC 100-240V Operated</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSE101KP</td>
<td>Battery Operated</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSE102EP</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSE104EP</td>
<td>Type C Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSE106EP</td>
<td>Type A Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLK02001G</td>
<td>AC 100-240V Operated</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser (Spout Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK02002G</td>
<td>AC 100-240V Operated</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser (Spout Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK02003G</td>
<td>AC 100-240V Operated</td>
<td>Automatic Soap Dispenser (Spout Only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matching Tank Unit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLK01101T</td>
<td>Type C Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01102T</td>
<td>Type C Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01103T</td>
<td>Type C Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLK01101A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01102A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01103A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Matching Tank Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLK01104A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01105A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLK01106A</td>
<td>Type B Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tank Capacity**

- 1L Tank for 1 Spout: 1500ml
- 3L Tank for 1 Spout: 3000ml
- 5L Tank for 1 Spout: 4L
- 8L Tank for 2 Spout: 4L
- 12L Tank for 3 Spout: 4L
SELF POWER

TOTO automatic faucets no longer need power from an electrical outlet. The energy from the flowing water is used to charge a battery that powers the faucet. The faucets require practically no maintenance.

Advantages

Easy to use, reduces physical contact, requires no external power supply, uses little energy

Power Generator

Water turns the power generator’s turbine, creating an electrical current.

AUTO FUNCTIONS

The automatic faucets feature an almost invisible sensor in the spout. It registers every hand movement precisely and is tamper-proof.

Advantages

Ease of use, no need for direct contact with the toilet, regulates energy consumption

Micro Sensor

Integrated into the tip of the spout for accurate movement sensing.

SMA Thermostat

Maintains constant temperatures despite fluctuating water temperature and pressure levels.

Aerated Water

Reduces water consumption by 50%
### AUTO FAUCETS

**TEN40AN V900**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 75mm  
Length: 100mm

**DLE112AN**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 75mm  
Length: 100mm

**DLE117AN V900**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 83mm  
Length: 106mm

**DLE117AN**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 83mm  
Length: 106mm

**TTLA101**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 91mm  
Length: 110mm

**TTLA102**  
Auto Faucet (Spout Only)  
Spout Opening  
Height: 88mm  
Length: 111mm

**DLE127B5K**  
AC Operated  
Auto Faucet (Controller Included)

**DLE127B6**  
Battery Operated  
Auto Faucet (Controller Included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Self-Powered Controller</th>
<th>AC Operated Controller (Cold Water)</th>
<th>AC Operated Controller (Thermostat)</th>
<th>Battery Operated Controller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEN40AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A1N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A2N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12EN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE112AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN40AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A1N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A2N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12EN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE112AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN40AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A1N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE110A2N V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEN12EN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN V900</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE117AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLE112AN</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTNA101</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTNA102</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYC322W
High Speed Hand Dryer
Air Heater On / Off
Drying Time: 5-9 sec
AC 220-240V
245W*154D*236H mm

TYC322M
High Speed Hand Dryer
Air Heater On / Off
Drying Time: 5-9 sec
AC 220-240V
245W*154D*236H mm

TYC322WF
High Speed Hand Dryer
Air Heater On / Off
Drying Time: 5-9 sec
AC 220-240V
245W*154D*236H mm

TYC423WC
Clean Dry
High Speed Hand Dryer
w/o Heater
(Double Side)
AC 230V
300W*186D*156H mm
**HAND DRYER**

**TYC602**

High Speed Hand Dryer  
(Wall Embedded Type)

Air Heater On / Off  
Drying Time: 5-9 sec  
AC 220-240V  
320W*164D*575H mm

**TYC602P**

High Speed Hand Dryer  
(w/ Paper Dispenser and Waste bin)  
(Wall Embedded Type)

Air Heater On / Off  
Drying Time: 5-9 sec  
AC 220-240V  
350W*185D*1680H mm

**WH053TD**

Concealed Tank  
(w/ Frame (Low Type))  
Water Use: 4.5L / 3L

**MB005DG**

Flush Panel  
Glass White

**MB005DNP**

Flush Panel  
Matte Chrome

**MB005DCP**

Flush Panel  
Bright Chrome

**MB007D**

Flush Panel  
White

**MB007DP**

Flush Panel  
Matte Chrome

**MB006DNM**

Flush Panel  
Stainless Steel

**MB006DCM**

Flush Panel  
Bright Chrome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Water Use:</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WH172A</td>
<td>Concealed Tank w/o Frame</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH171A</td>
<td>Concealed Tank w/o Frame</td>
<td>6L / 3L</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH173AT</td>
<td>Concealed Tank w/ Frame (For Auto Flush)</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB170PW</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB170PH</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH174PW</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>6L / 3L</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH174PH</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>6L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH176G</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Glass with White Buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH175M</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH171M</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>6L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB170M</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB002R</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB003CR</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB004CPR</td>
<td>Flush Panel</td>
<td>4.5L / 3L</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSAL DESIGN
UNIVERSAL DESIGN

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - 800*600 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - 800*600 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- I Type
  - 65 mm away from wall

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- I Type
  - 65 mm away from wall

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- Wood
  - Height: 800 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- Wood
  - Height: 800 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- Wood
  - Height: 800 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- Wood
  - Height: 800 mm

Stainless Steel Hand Rail
- Wood
  - Height: 800 mm

Multi-purpose Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - 750*750 mm

Hand Rail
- Corner Type
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - 1200L*766W mm

Hand Rail
- Corner Type (135°)
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 750 mm

Hand Rail
- Corner Type (135°)
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 800 mm

Hand Rail
- Corner Type (135°)
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 995W*495H mm

Toilet Hand Rail
- Flip Type
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 700L*160H mm

Toilet Hand Rail
- Flip Type
  - Stainless Steel + White PVC Coated
  - 700L*160H mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - 750*150W mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 330 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 350 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 750 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 900 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 1200 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 1500 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 1800 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 2100 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 2400 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 2700 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 3000 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 3300 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 3600 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 3900 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 4200 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 4500 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 4800 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 5100 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 5400 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 5700 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 6000 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 6300 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 6600 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 6900 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 7200 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 7500 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 7800 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 8100 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 8400 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 8700 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 9000 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 9300 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 9600 mm

Hand Rail
- L Type
  - 65 mm away from wall
  - Length: 9900 mm
“INNOVATIVE” throughout the Next Century

TOTO HISTORY

1917
The company is established by Kazuo Nakamura under the name TOTO WORKS LTD which later received TOTO.

1923
The earthquake in Tokyo destroys TOTO. A new management system is established, with the development of the Washlet.

1946
After World War II, TOTO begins manufacturing metal toilets and sinks in addition to urinals.

1980
TOTO launched WASHLET, providing comfort with a one-touch head of water jets and soft close.

1993
WASHLET toilet launched accompanying WASHLET with a comprehensive range of TOTO products.

2008
TOTO Asia (China) Co., Ltd is established as the regional headquarters for the Middle East, South Asia, South East Asia and Europe.

2013
TOTO Asia (Thailand) Co., Ltd is established as the regional headquarters in Singapore. An executive showroom is also opened.

2015
The WASHLET Museum in Kitakyushu opened to the public on the occasion of the company's 100th anniversary. Showcases the evolution of the business and its products.

2017
TOTO exhibited at the ISH in Tokyo, the world's largest international trade fair in the plumbing industry. For 100 years of innovation and remarkable energy. Thus the ISH exhibition with the motto "A Life Ahead!" Clients will not only experience the TOTO's latest technology but will also be able to contact our products. Through this exhibition, TOTO will share the message on its 100 years of exclusive unique technological innovation.

2019
Ever since the launch in 1980, WASHLET design and features keep improving, improving comfort and water efficiency. By 2017, over 10 million units had been sold. WASHLET was ranked No.1 spray seat brand in the world. Today, TOTO continues to develop advanced new technologies for WASHLET.
Note: All product information is subjected to variations in specification and color due to the printing process. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only. Actual product may vary due to product enhancement.

Products and specifications subject to change without notice.